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Tlie i t r im - GfeeUfield Gpe Saturday 
Last of the Biglit̂ ;̂ ^^ 

Greenfield shot out ABtrim Satur-
day at Greenfield,'1 to'O, in a very 
good game. For 'seven innings 
n^tberside scored, 'although Green
field had a splendid chance in the 5th 
with tlireemen'on bases and no one 
out. Colby was in a bad hole, bnt 
tightened up and 8.truck out the next 
three mej>. • It looked lilce an extra 
inning game until the 8th when with 
two out Bumham ^on first on an er
ror, advanced to second on Wade's hit 
and scored the only run |of the game 
on Martin's single. The score: 

Antrim AB E H PO A E 
Crampton, ss ' 8 0. 2 1 4 0 
Town, c 4 0 1 8 2 0 
Raleigh, lb 4 0 0 11 1 1 
M. Cuddihy, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0 
J. Cuddihy, rf 3 0 ,0 0 0 1 
Downes, 3b 3 0 1 1 1 1 
Newhall, If 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Colby, p 3 0 1 0 2 0 
Thornton, 2b 3 0 0 1 2 0 
George, b 0 0 0 0 0 0 

j Greenfield 
Jones, p . 3 0 

: Burnham, .Sb 4 1 
;W»Je.c . _ -4 0 
i Martin, lb 4 0 
McGaughey; 2b ;.4 0 

; Colbum, BS . 3 0 
J. Magoon, If 3 0 

; Pi Magoon, rf 3 0 
1 Jellison, cf 3 0 

jTotals , 81 1 
i 1 ' ,. 

1 Tour Attention, 

0 0 3 
0 2 1 
2 4 1 
2 8 1 
Q § 1 
1 2 , 5 -
2 2 1 
1 0 ' 0 
0 4 1 

'8 27 14 

Please 

0 
0 
0 
0 

• 1 

0 
1 
0 
0 

z 

Totals 30 0 5 24 12 3 

Base on balls ofT Jones 1. Struck 
out by'̂ Jones 4, by Colby 9. Double 
plays, Thornton to Raleigh, Crampton 
to Raleigh, Colbum to Burnham. 
Umpires, Tufts of Boston; Eldredge 
of Antrim. Time, Ihr, 20min. < 

Remember to give your names to 
Ross H. RoberU, M. D. Cooper, W, 
E. Gibney, F. E. Bass, or, leave it at 
the Reporter Office, for entrance to 
the "Horrible Procession," 'at the 
Town Fair. Everyone will receive a 
prize. 

Professionals not eligible to enter 
are W. E. Cram, C. S. Abbott, ^. W. 
Baker, R. C. Goodell, H. A. Hurlin, 
of Antrira, R. H. McCleary and W. 
W. VanNess, of Boston. 

Reads at Francestown 

Mrs. B. W. Walker, of Brookline, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr..-and Mrs. 
W.L.Lawrence. Mrs. Walker will 
read at the Francestown reunion^ to
day. 

/ 

I Clintan Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

I 

I 
I 

Preserving Time is Here! 

And for a Limited Time Only 
We Shall Offer the 

Atlas E Z Seal Jar 
At the Following Prices: 

Quarts, 74 cents 
Pints, 69 cents 

We also have the 

That we can sell you RIGHT, becatise 
we own them at a price far below the 
price in today's marhet. 

GIVE US AN ORDER! 

GROCERIES 

AND MERCHANDISE 
Of All Kinds. 

iCiir*Telephone Orders Solicited. 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

Iwo Replies to ttie Last lifeek'^llrtir 
. cle SipeiJ )iy ' W 

Editor of The Repoter: 
Dear ,Sir: — The article In last 

week'svReporter concerning a second 
term for our representative interested 
me, and as a reply was solicited I 
feel at Jiberty to give my reasons for 
believing as I do. 

We have heî rd quite a good deal 
about'' time hohored custom'' and I 
wisb to assure the citizens of Antrim 
that I belike in "tjme^ honored cus
toms, '' when they are b^ed- on good 
logic and sounti business principles. 
Let us investigate some of these cus
toms and'see just how consistent we 
are. - . ' 

Some years ago we elected Morris 
Nay town clerk and have re-elected 
him every year since, and I claim Mr. 
Nay has improved in efficiency. Our 
elections pass off quickly and smooth
ly, largely on account of Mr. Nay's 
good work. ' During my entire" resi
dence in Antrim William E. Cram haa 
served the town aa moderator. J <̂ n 
see that he also has improved with the 
years of service until amended amend
ments have no terrors for him. We 
ire-illad to retain the services "Jjf Geo. 
P. Little as treasurer, even though he 
be_ a " w icked democrats'' We don' t 
care to have more than one new man 
on our board of Selectmen, the others 
we elect and re-elect. We re-elect 
our county officers to a very large ex-
ten|. All the above is ' ' time honored 
custom" and good horse sense as well. 

So mnch about our administrative 
officials; now just a few words about 
our legislative officers. Jacob H. 
Gallinger has served in the U.. S. Sen^ 
ate since 1891; received the best vote 
at his last election that he ever got. 
The Senator's long term of Service 
has made him proficient in helping to 
enact beneficial legislation. We elect
ed Congressman Currier as long as his 
health permitted, and the same thing 
has been done by many others in the 
past years. 

Now if it is .a logical thing, and in 
the interest of good government to 
elect and Î •̂•elcet these gentlemen, 
why is it not a logical thing to re
elect a representative to the General 
Court? 

I was glad when Mr. Abbott by re
quest, allowed himself to become a 
candidate for a second term, and I 
shall vote for him for the same rea
son that he has had just this much 
more experience than any of the other 
candidates for the nomination and not 
because of any unfriendly feeling for 
any of the other candidates. 

Yours truly, 
Fred A. Dunlap. 

Antrim, N. H., Aug. 21, 1916. 
Mr. Editor:— 

As it is well known that a second 
term for a representative is something 
I bave advocated for ten or twelve 
years, I feel it my duty to reply to 
the letter in last week's Keporter, 

from "A Vote*.''"' It Is for tKe sam6 
reason that yre hire i good workman 
for a siscond job or 'keep a servsint 
'^ith us year aft^ year. Becaase of 
their ex|ierience in 6ar methiids of do>: 
ing bur work. It is for the same 
reason that we elect for the town 
clerk,. treasurer, moderator, select
men, supervisors and other town offi
ces the same men year after year. 

Because they are.onr servants and 
represent us. in .the business' of the 
town and their prevfoas experience 
enables them to do better" work for 
us. It is an unquestionable fact that 
other things being equal, the more ex
perience a man has the better he can 
do bis work. We all recognize the 
fact that we should have good men for 
all of these offic^and I consider it an 
honor to be electel to any of them. 

The most important officer Antrim 
has to elect is a representative. He 
not only helps to make the laws that 
govern Antrim's people, but laws that 
govern the whole state. 

I have talked with scores of -repre 
sentatives and they are unanimous in 
saying that it takes practically one 
Session to learn the way's of the legis 
lature. , If a man is to have much in 
fluence there he must begin early in 
the session and begin right. To know 
how to do this he must have legisla
tive experience. 

All of the cities and large towns 
and many of the smaller towns recog
nize this fact and elect their represen
tative for a second term. Such a man 
attracts favorable attention to himself 
and to the' town he represents. I say 
that Antrim should be amdng this 
number. a 

In the 1913 legislature there were 
402 members in the house, 9T of 
wiiom were men of previous legisla
tive experience. In 1915 there were 
408 members, 105 of whom had been 
there before. 

So you see, Mr. Voter, it isn't an 
uncommon custom. 

In 1912 Peterboro sent a democrat 
to the legislature for the first time in 
sixty years, owing to a split in the 
republican party. He proved to be a 
good man and in 1914 they sent, him 
again and he made a still better show
ing. This year he is a candidate for 
a-third term and I haven't any doubt 
he will be elected on account of his 
experience, notwithstanding the town 
is straight republican. 

In Hillsboro both republican candi
dates were in the last legislature and 
one of them in 1913. 
' The only objection I have heard to 

a second term is that the honor should 
be passed around. If we ad< t̂ that 
policy it will take fifty years to go 
around, if no new aspirants spring up, 
for I know of twenty-five men who 
aspire to the office and think them
selves just as entitled to tbe office as 
any of the present candfdates. 

Yours respectfully, 
C. F. Butterfield. 

Don't Experimeht 

Yoa Will Make No Mistake CT Yoii 
Follow Tlilk Advice 

Never n^lect yoar kidaeysl 
If you have pain in the twck. uri

nary diaot9er>, dizzineta and nerraoM-
nets, it's time to act' and'no time to 
experiment, lliese are freqomtly 
i^ptmoa of kidney tr<(mble and a 
remedy which is reconunended for the 
kidneya sboafd.be taken in time. 

Doan's kida«y Pilb are a good 
remedy to use. It has acted effective
ly iq many cases in this vieinity. 

Can Antrim residents demand 
further proof than the following testi
monial? . / ' \ 

Mrs. W. H. J[ordan, 328 Pearl S t , 
Keene, N:H., ""says: "I have iised 
Doan's Kidney Pills for a good many 
years and the benefit they have given, 
me prompts me to give this endorse
ment. Tbey have givep me prompt 
relief from backache." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy^—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Jordan had. Foster-Milborn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

TO-NIGHT! 
A-

Mrs. Samuel S. Sawyer 

Pa.ssed awiiy this Wednesday moming 
at one o'clock at her home on Main 
street, after an illness which confined 
her to her bed but a short time altho' 
-lhe had been in failing health for 
.several months. The cause of death 
was uraemiS; her age was 78 years.-

Mrs. Sawyer was born Mary Day 
and came here from Peterboro when 
she married Mr. Sawyer 55 years ago 
and has always made her home here, 
apending most of her life at North 
Branch. Sh? was a pleasant and 
agreeable woman and will be greatly 
missed in the home where she was an 
ideal wife and mother. The children 
are W. H. Sawyer, M. D., Mrs. W. 
B. Fearing, Dorchester, Mass., Mrs. 
A. E. Shaw, South Boston, and Harry 
G. Sawyer, Mattapan, Mass.; these 
with Mr. Sawyer feel their loss keen
ly and have the sympathy of the en
tire town in thejr affliction. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
Presbyterian church on Friday' after
noon at 1.30 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Putnam are en
tertaining a neice, from Kew Boston, 
for a few days. 

\ . 

Imposed Fine and Costs 

Harry L. Whitney and Cecil A. 
George, of Hillsboro, were brought be
fore E. W. Baker, Esq., on the 22nd 
inst., by Geo. P. Wellington of .Jaf
frey, Fish and Game Warden, for hav
ing in their possession a wire trap for 
taking fish, said wire trap not com
plying with the Statutes. "They were 
each ordered to pay a fine of $20 and 
costs amounting to $6.90. Doubtless 
fishermen will hereafter keep better 
posted on these laws. 

Car Was Stolen and Probably 
Been Found 

Guy Hulett and father, G.̂ N. Hu
lett, are at home from a recent trip to 
Lowell, Mass. While attending a 
performance at one of the theatres-
there, the former's auto was stolen 
and thus far no trace of the lost car 
has been found. Th6 machine was 
standing in front of the theatre, to
gether with nearly twenty others. 
When the Hulette were ready to return 
home they discovered the. lofs, and at 
once notified the police. The car was 
a 1915 Ford runabout. 

' This morning's Globe gave an ac
count of the car being found. 

Mary PicKford the Star in 
"Hearts Adrift" 

By request of several Antrim people 
the film classic " Hearts Adrift" will 
be shown at the town hall this Wed
nesday evening. 

This photoplay compares favorably 
with "The Island of Regeneration," 

(244' 

shown here some time ago. It. is a 
tragedy of the sea, softened by Mary 
Pickord's sweet portrayal. 
- All lovers of "Little Mary" should 
plan to attend tonight's entertain
ment. 15c and 10c. adv. 

Contradictory Armament 

It is strange indeed that Democratic 
editors can't see that the very langu
age of their assertions regarding re
vived business conditions is sufficient 
contradiction of the line of reasoning 
they pursue. For instance, the '̂ New 
York World says that " if the pros
perity of the United States is tem
porary, it is the biggest thing of its 
kind that the world has ever seen.'' 
Of course, and it is due to the biggest 
war the world has ever seen. No 
Democratic editor or speaker can use 
this-" biggest ever" expression with
out forcing every reader and hearer to 
the thought that it is coincident with 
a foreign warxthat is the '' biggest 
ever." If the war is temporary, 
then its results in this country must 
be temporary.. If it is to be a perma
nent war, then we can rely upon it to 
maintain a sort of protection against 
foreign importations into our markets 
an^to provide us a fairly steady mar
ket for our products. Our "biggest 
ever" export trade will end when the 
"biggest ever" war ends.—Exchange 

To Rent from September to 
July to Adolts Only 

Nine-room house, some oak floors, 
bath, furnace, electricity, piazza with 
grand view, nice stable., Ten min
utes' walk from library and stores. 
Will rent either fumished or unfur
nished to responsible parties. 

THE MISSES HOYT. 
Maple Ave.,'Antrim. 

Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve 
Pain? 

Try it and see — one application 
will prove more than a column of 
claims. James S. Ferguson, Phila
delphia, Pa., writes: "I have had 
wonderful relief since I used Sloan's-
Liniment on my knees7 To think 
after all these years of pain one ap
plication gave me relief. Many 
thanks fpr what your remedy has done 
forme."' Don't keep on suffering, 
apply Sloan's Linipoent where yoor 
pain, is and notice how quick yoa get 
rclief^^ Penetrates withoat rubbing. 
Buy â  any drug store. 26e. ad?. 
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DRESS 
ort Stouts 

V-EXtRA 
WIDE for 
Stout Figures 

Sizes 37 to 53 
$1.50 

y 

W. E. GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 

• ANTRIM. N6w Hamp. 

Chocolates 
The Sweetest Story, Ever Told. Nuff Ced. 

Antrim Pharmacy 

OAK PARK FAIR 
ANNOUNCEMENT I 

Bigger, Better, Busier tban tver. Many New Features. Mod
em Fair. BaHoon Ascension. Ball Game. Vaodeyille. Band 
each day. Nut a oneway fidr as ferinerly. Not an idle Min
ate. Clean Midway. Ferris Wheel Merry-go-roand. Cana
dian Government Exhibit. Noted Herds of Cattle. Grand 
Horses. Speedy Races. WorKs of Art Fruit Vegetables. 
Fancy Work. Fine Picnic Grounds. Shelter If It rains. Sea
son Tickets only $L00. Children under 12 and all exhibitors 
free Tuesday. Meet Your Friends at Oak Park Fair. 

The Time—Aug. 29, 30, 31. 
The Place-Greeiifield, N. H. 

Vi^KKiS.rvv-'*''^ . a I, "!¥ ' 
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S'Vndertaker 
first Cass, Experienced Di

rector and Embalmer, 
For^very C»ae. 

'Lady Assistant.' 
VaU trla* ftaeral SoppU**. 
nowan rnmMied tor All Ooeaaioas. 
QBUOeif or atebt prompUT attADdatf to 
Maw Caclaiid AiapDOB*. I»4. st Baa*. 

•« COrMT BlKB and Fiasfant St8« AnttiiB, N. H. 

WrE. Oratii, 

BLXCKSiJliTH 
-—and—-; 

Iwiah to aonoonoe to the pablio 
4bat I will sell goods at asotlon for 
lay partiM-wiio wish, at reMoaabts 
mm. Apply to 

W. KORAM, 
Aatria, N. B. 

FARMS 
Iiistsd with ma are qolokly 

SOLD. 
V» charge naleas'iala is made. 

C I E S T E B H . L A T H A M . 
P.O.Box 408, 

HnxaBOBoi Ban>6C, K. E. 
Tslepbone connaotion 

WANTED! 
I will buy Poultry, if tbe 
raisers will let me know 
whea they have any to 
B«ll. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m . N. H. 

r 
Harioe parcbased the bnsineas 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prep«z«d 
to do AU Kinds of Blaektmithiog 
iad Wheelwright work. 

HorseshoeiDg A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HEIITAOE. 

Antrim. N. d. 

NEWS OF m 

State of New Hampshire 

Receive $80,000' 

Will 

For The 
M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

IGE! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 
Long Distance' Telephone. 19-3 

' G. H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N.H. 

FOR BENEFIT OF THE BLIND 

Boys steal Priests' Valuables Ca 
naan's 150th. Anniversary>-.C6:py ' 

for Ballots Gees to the 
Printer.-

er! Wall Pap 
As we have made a contract 

with some of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex. 
1>ect soon a large stock of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6^ 
up. At the old stand on West 
street 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

D. COHEN 

JunkDealer 
WEST DEERING, N. H. 

B U Y E R OP 

"OM Nagazines, Bags, Metals and 
Second-hand Purniture 

and Poultry 
Cnstomer' wil l drop postal card or pnona 

S. S. SAWTEB 
Antrim, N . H ; 

REAL ESTATE 
For Ssle or Maiie 

Farin», Village and Lake Prop* 
erty For Sale. 

Ko oharge unleM sale Is made 

Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCM&E 

No Charga Unlets Sale Is Made 
Telepnorte 18-2 

[dmundG.DeafbofoJ.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Houra: I to 8 aod T to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-2. 

Concord—The comiH^mise between 
the heirs of John Nesmith of Lowell 
and the state of New Hampshire was 
approved Saturday by Jndge Crosby 
of the supreme obort at Boston, and 
as a result the state will receive 
>80,000 for the aid. support, mslnten-
ance and education of indigent blind. 
Mr. Neemlth set aside $60,000 and 
certain real estate ih Lowell, the in-
come to be paid his iĵ idow and. chll-
dren, and at their death to the atate 
of New Hampshire. Mrs. Nesmith 
died two years ago fuid as a result 
of this arrangement the children will 

.receive the value of the real estate 
when sold after deducting the share 
contlng to this sute. 

The Priest Suddenly Found He Was 
MlsUken. 

Mllford.—About half past two one 
moming last week- an officer came 
^ o s B three boys walking along the 
street and he decided to' investigate. 
They asserted they were on the way 
tp Keene to visit relatives, but he 
took them to the station bouse where 
an investlgatioD revealed tbe fact that 
they were in possession of a miscel-
laneus stock of valuables, including a 
bank book bearing the name of Father 
Mitchell of Hollis. He was roused 
from his slumbers and stated that be 
was In charge of three boys from the 
training school at Chelmsford, but 
they were safe in bed. Half an hour 
later a somewhat excited priest called 
up and said he was mistaken, that the 
boys were not In bed, but had skipped 
with a lot of his valuables. He ap
peared during the forenoon and took 
charge of the boys and his valuables. 
The fonner are now back in the train
ing scbool and will get no more vaca
tions. 

Auto««r«|ih at H a m ^ n Beach.,. 
Hatapton Beach—One ^gjrl klUed, 

aoother seriously tajuwd'. Wad flve 
othef persoita more or less.hurt re
sulted from a head oh collision be
tween t^o nutompbUea here Satur
day. Walter. Goss ot Northampton 
was-driving Dr. Henry Thompson of 
Hampton on an emergency call,- knd -
in attempOng to pass hy' another 
auto met a niachlne" containing a 
Itarty ot four from Boston. Miss Mae 
F. McNelsh of Chelsea .waa injured 
so that She died soop after reaching, 
the hospital and Miss Ethel Farwell 
of Cambridge had her sknil fractured. 
The injured were rushed to hospitals 
at Exeter and Newburyport. but 
some of them were able to leave in a 
short time. The matter will be to-
vesUgated and It u expected that ar-' 
rests will follow. 

BRHLIISE 
TWO 

in Fight With Big German High 
Sea Squadron 

Cat Catehea Big Snake. 
Candla-^As Mrs. w u i u i i Sanborn 

waa-sitting on the plazsa of her 
home one aftemoon recently • she 
saw one, of their cats, coming acroas 
the field apparently with a heavy 
burden. Aa one tst tbe cats occa-
pJonaUy brings in a rabbit she call
ed her husband, as the eat drew 
hearer it proved to be a black 
snake. "Whenever" tfie snake would 
attempt to ooll abput Its leaptor a 
smart presure of the Jaws would 
cause It -jto straighten out Mr. San
born got a hoe and despatched tbe 
reptile, which measured four feet 
anu three inches to length. There' 
is a large,stone he»p some distance 
from the house and It Is supposed 
the.cat made the capture there. 

LAHER LOSE TWO U-BOATS 

Admiralty in London Announcea 
Sinking of Nottingham and 

Falmouth by- Teuton 
Submarines. 

Btorer 7 . tStat^ Oaa. Mgi.' 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
TKLBPH05TC CONNECTIOB 

Canaan W i l l Celebrate the 150th A n 
niversary, 

Canaan.—The 150th anniversarj- ofi 
the settlement of this town will be 
celebrated by appropriate ex'erclses on 
Saturday, Sunday! Monday and Tues
day, Aug. 26 to 29. Saturday evening 
there u-111 be bonfires on Mt. Cardigan, 
and the Pinnacle with torchlight pro
cession and red fire in the •village. On 
Sunday there Will be .services at the 
Old North church. Monday forenoon 
will be an automobile parade with 
speaking exercises in the afternoon 
and an old timers ball in costume in 
a big tent in the evening. Tuesday 
forenoon there will be a civic parade 
with floats, speaking in the alternoon 
and a big minstrel show with .'iO per
formers in the big tent in the evening. 
There will be band concerts and oth
er forms of amusement interspersed. 
A reunion of the alumni of t^e old 
Canaan Union Academy is advertised 
to lake plaee in the academy build
ing at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. 

Meiimtaln Topa to t)e .Illuminated. 
Bretton Woods—members of tbe 

Appalachian club who are Engineer
ing the proceedings, have selected 
the dates from Saturday, Sept 2 to 
Monday, Sept, 4, from which will be 
selected.a night for the illumination 
of .,the peaks of Mt Washington and 
the (Residential ninge. It Is expect
ed that with this latitude a fair 
night can be selected. The summits 
will be illuminated with - red flre 
which will last for half an hour, and 
following this will be a grand dis
play of fireworks on the summit of 
Mt. Washington. The Illumination 
Is expected to be >'isible from Man
chester and points even further 
south. 

Barn and Contents Burned, 
Lebanon.—A large barn and out

buildings o^-ned by Miss Minnie 
White, and located about two miles 
from this vilfage. were bumed to the 
ground Thursday night together 
with 50 tons of hay, 3 hogs, 30 bens 

I anu a quantity of farming tools. The 
buildings were valued at 13000 and 
partially covered by insurance. The 
fire department was cbmpelled to 
draw water from a long distance 
and could make but a slight effect 
on the fiames. 

A R E Y O U G O I N G TO B O S T O N ? 
m^^mn^ii^zsi^^ t^Mfau^Mi^aija, 

mffn' 
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Young woman going to 
Boaton to work or ttudy, 
any lady going te Boaton for 
plaaiura or en a iTioppIng 
trip without mala aacort will 
flnd tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dallghtful place to atop. A 
Homa.Hotal In tha haart ef 
Beaton axclualvaly for wo. 
man. SM rooma. aafa, eom. 
fortabia eonvanlant of aeeaaa. 
prieaa raaaonabla. rer par. 
tieulara and prieaa addreaa 

Copy for Ballets Gees to the Printer, 
"Concord.—The copy for the ballots 

for the primary next month has been 
sent to the printer. The Progressive 
ballots, of which 11,300 will be print
ed, are entirely blank, not a candidate 
having flled. If any one wishes to 
vote for a progressive the name must 

tong Vacation by tMashua Mills, 
Nashua—The Nashua and Jackson 

companies have announced that the 
shut down at noon Saturday will 
continue until Sept 5. The original 
time was from Sept. 1 to .̂ , and it is 
auderstood that th's extension is on 
account of the agitation' tor an in
crease in wages. It is expected that 
a large numbef of employes will 
leave town, and If they can flnd 
other situations, will not return. 
This is expected to relieve the situ
ation somewhat. 

Mllford Has a New Fire Alarm. 
Milford.—The town has just install

ed a new flre alarm system with an 
eight-inch whistle mounted on the 
cupola of the town house. The 
whistle is operated by compressed air 
from two steel tanks under 115 pounds 
pressure. The system cost $2000, 
and an old timers ball In costume In 

London-^he German high sea 
fleet has asain appeared*, to the 
North Sea' iand in a dash 'between 
Gemum subniartoes and "firitish 
scout ships two British light cruisr 
ers have been sent to., the bottom. 
London reports that one of the sub-
aaartoes was also destroyed and that 
another ^as. rammed -and possibly 
•nnk. -• . 
- ma -ia the first appearance to the 

North sea of strong German naval 
forces stoce the battle of Jutland, on 
May 31. The first news that, the 
Germans had left the shelter of 
their mtoe fields and fortified bases 
was brought to Holland by trawlers, 
who reported sighting a German 
squadron of 15 ~ warships, Includtog 
Isirge cruisers. This fleet was ac
companied by two Zeppeltos, and 
was steering northwest to the region 
of Whitebank. 

The two BritUh vessels lost were 
the Nottingham, 5400 tons, and the 
Falmouth, 5250 tons. The crews ot 
both the ships were saved, with the 
exception of 39 men. The Germans 
also claim to have sunk a British 
destrbyer and damaged a battleship, 
but this is denied by the British ad
miralty. According to the British 
admiralty, the German fleet avoided 
an engagement with the main Brit
ish forces and returned to port 
when its scouts repoi-ted the ap
proach of strong British squadrons. 

The following Is the British ad
miralty version of the brush in tfie 
.Vorth sea: 

"Reports from our lookout squad
rons and other tmits showed that 
there was considerable activity on 

I the part of the enemy In the North 
j sea Saturday, the 19th. 
j "The German high sea fleet came 
out, but learning from their scouU 

j that the British forces were in con-
! ?iderable strength, the enemy avold-
! ed an engagement and returaied to 
'port. ^ 
I "In searching for the enemy we 
: lost two cruisers by submarine at-
. lacks—H. M. S. Nottingham, Capt 
'C. B. Miller, and H. M. S. Falmouth, 
^ Capt John Edwards. 
I "All the ofilcers of the former 
were saved, but 3S of the crew are 
missing. All the ofBcers and men of 
the Falmouth were saved, but one 
leading stoker, Norman Fry, died of 
injuries. 

"An enemy submarine was de
stroyed and • another was rammed 
and possibly sunk. ' 

The Nottingham was 430 feet long 
and carried nine 6-incb gxms, four 
3-pounders and two torpedo tubes. 
She was designed to make about 25 
knots an hour. 

The Falmouth was 450 feet long 
and carried eight €-lnch guns, four 
3-pounders and two torpedo tubes. 
In her trial trips she made slightly 
over 27 knots an hour. 

^OBaaiMpa«kkkM~ad.«eU atieat'tai I l i a par 
^^^•| | .*kkhfaafai4aa<Ma «aa aiyiMfe ahawS 

Nothtaff to Equal This iii New England 

<aaaeltfiatoemmeaaUAUMrat^tmtae. 

AMtoLotwLY ruanoor 
A IhmBaMKai JBons 

A N T R I M . * N . H . 

Feed and Sale Stable 
.* Good Riga <or an oeeaslons. 

,At A«F.F4>4I.D Pricet 
^PMaeager BEO Anto at IMSOB. 

SOBRXAN 6. BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

AoetloB B»I«B Coadoated • • B«»> 
•oaableTBnBB 

HILLSBORO, H. Bamp. 

f,fi...PSSIll ID. 
Main Street, •atria. 

Bema: 8 I.M., 1 u d 7 P.H. 
no., oomraonov. 

SCHOOL BOABO'S NOnCE 

"the School Board neets regularly 

bail block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
tnnMct School ~ District business 
and to hear tU parties regudiaa 
School matters. , 

J- D : HUTCHINSON 
H. B. DRAKE 
G. E. HASTINGS 

Antrin School Board. 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. H. DtTTTOST, 
MnONBER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
Bold OQ reaaonable terms. 

SU-KCTMEirS NOnCE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tht 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town buiines*. 

The Tax Collator wiU meet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD 
W. W. MERRILL ' 
C. H. ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

iCCOIHODATION 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

A. M. 

Wa f b v a SeU Oeee 11,000 Pacaa ! • OiSs 
NoSaimtheaaipoeAAinwaltbetpa,, Ytnpep 

ctialashaaa. 

£. A. Strout Fann A g e n ^ 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

7.00 7.43 
10.29 11.52 

P. M. 
1-53 3.43 
•lis 6.45 

Sunday: 6.33 a. m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.41 
p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min
utes earlier than departure of train. 

SUge will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Ehcpress OlBce is 
Jameson Block. 

Plwsengers for the early moming 
train should leave word at Expresa 
Office the night before. 

be written In. Under the law the see-1 P'̂ '̂ 'J" heard in the adjoining towns, 
retary of state is required to send out [ telephones being kept busy Informing 
75 ballots for" each 50 votes cast Tor | ̂ '"''ousi subscribers what all the noise 
governor at the last election. Un- ^^ about, 
der this rulnlg there will be 77.625 
Republican ballots and aJ,475 Demo
cratic ballots. The Republican bal
lots will be printed on rose tintt-d pa
per, the Democrats will have canary 
paper and the Progressive ballots will 
be printed on Nile green pstper. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Diseases of Eye aod Ear. Latest in

struments for tbe detectloo of errors of 
vision snd correct fitting of Olatses. 

Hours 1 to 3, and 7 to g p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appointment 

oaly. , 

Miss Caatine C. Swanaon, Supt, 11E. Newton St, Boston. Maaa. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Consult us BOW on putting in aa Unfailloff Pure Water Supply. Weare 
now on oor l.Vh Well Contract 1n Peterboro, X. H., having completed 18 
successful drilled wells there. We have drilled six sueeetsful wella io AD-
trim, aod many in nearby towns. We refer to eight suceeuful Town COD-
trscu, the latest being for Plymouth. N. H. Have lately flnlab^d well 100 
Ralloos a mlnnte, at Barre. Vt., and anotbar at Lisbon. N. H.. I.S iralloni a 
minute, both for farms. Estimates free and contracu taken anywhere In 
New England, for Artesian Wells, or whole Water Systems. 

SAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Safety First. 
Pranklln—At a ronferonce Satur

day between Mayor Beaton and the 
local head of the Salvation arm.v it 
was decided to suspend thc sessions 
of the Salvation Army Sunday school, 
beginning Sunday. Several children 
from the locality where there are 
cases of Infantile paralysis attend the 
Army Sunday school. 

Burglars Qet $1000 at Welrs. 
Weirs—Burglars broke into the 

Boston & .Maine railroad station here 
early Saturday morning, and blowing 
the s:ife realized about $CBO, From 
the ?a;e of the station restaurant 
they tnolt $400. and escaped without 
leaving any clue. They a\so entered 
thf post office, but as the postmaster 
had taken most of the funds to 'his 
homo oversight thry only got some 
small change and a few stamps. 

Berlin (by wireless to Sayvllle>, 
Aug. 20—The admiralty announced 
today that a German'submarine yes
terday sunk a small cruiser and a 
destroyer near the British east coast 
and damaged another small cruiser 
and a battleship. 

The statement follows: j 
"A German submarine otf the Brit

ish east coast on Aug. 19 destroyed 
a small cruiser and destroyer of the 
enemy. Another small cruiser and a 
battleship were struck by torpedoes 
and damaged." 

IVIONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Whist Party 

Toar Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning cbimotys 
|by D'lsool), the chimney swesp, % 
.man of ssperienca, sboold be ]sft al 
t̂be Baportar ofl^. - ^̂  . 

Charged With Assault on Aged Man. 
Exeter—Warren Perkins of Sea-

brook was in Municipal eourt here 
Friday charged with assault on 
Daniel Boyd. 74 years old. It ap
pears that they had a quarrel over a 
boundary line and Boyd was knock
ed down. Perkins was flned $5 and 
costs and appealed to the October 
term of superior court. 

Batteries For Sale I 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 191£. 

Psrmers on Tour of Inspection. 
Keene.—About 500 farmers with 

their-wives and griiesta from Sullivan 
and Cheshire county went on a tour 
of inspection through Cheshire county 
Tliursday. Many of the model farms 
in the county were visited and the 
Sullivan county Fanners' association 
were guests of the Cheshire county 
Rssoriation. There was a banquet at 
the city hall Thursday evenina' at
tended by over 600, at which Gov, 
Spaulding was among the list of, 
speakers. 

in the Church for the 
Church. 

Derry—A whist party conducted 
for the benefit of tho new Catholic 
church waa held in tbe auditorlurn 
of tho; edifice one evening last week 
r.cd was attended by upwards of 400 
persons. .Veariy 100 tables were in 
play, and It was a most enjoyable 
occasion. 

Usefulness Better Than Display. 
"Speakln- of de uplift" aald Uncle 

Eben. "an elevator dat keeps runnin" 
reg'lar 'thont mnkin' no fuss does a 
neap more scr>ice^<}9n n skyrocket" 

Too Late. 
Somerimes It seems to us that if 

there had been automobile horns and 
things .•K) years ago. the nuthor of 
"Kinrl Words Cnn Never Erie" would 
hnve been Inspired to write something 
cussy.—Houston ro«t. 

Best and Worst 
T>r. Wiley snys c!iM)nge Is at its 

best when It I.s converted into saner-
krnut. It Is nt Its worit when It Is 
converted Into Cve-ecnt cigars.—Hous
ton l'<.st. 

I May Adjourn Congress Sept. 1. 
'• Washington—Adjournment of Con
gress now waits only on the passage 
of the emerpency revenue bill, re-
passaee of the army appropriation i 
bill with amendments to meet Pres
ident Wilson's veto, completion of the 
general deficiency . appropriation 
measure, and final action on a few 
conference reports, includilig the 
government shipping bill. 

Senate leaders who have grown 
optimistic over the rapid progress of 
legislation within the last few days 
eay they would be ready to adjourn 
next Saturday if the Houae couTd be 
prevailed upon to accept tbe am
ended "revenue bill without a flght. 
This does not seem likely, however, 
and because of some discussion that 
may arise over general appropria
tions. Congress probably will not be 
ready for the adjournment gavel be
fore Sept 1, or 2. 

StUeHr Va(ctabl< aad Flaver Seadt, Oiaaaasal 
Tlaat.Shntaa asd Tfae* ior tke lawn. Cunwls, Ra>p. 
' iea.Sjmheniea^Oiapea, Aaranfu* Itagta, B«£ 

aadGncBboBMPlasu. and is bet, ocatly araar. 
f IB UM way el Shrafca, F l u u aad Swda iar tia 

4 V Sand tar a Catalofuc. Free <or • peetal, ^ | i 
,. ^ a an ahrayt flad te aanrer aaqitiiiaa. Saod et a 
lul o< vhat TM aaad iar S s i i u phuitiu aad va viD 
fUdlr qaata prteaa. 
^^olca Cat Rovan aad neral Sarigu aia aka a 
Spaoalty. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO.. KEENE, H, H, 
MenadnocK Or«»*nhous«s. 

I No Other like It 
No Otber as good' 

Tki Mf HIM Sswiag HacUoa iitfui 
ORAMCE. MASS. 

POR SALB BT 
C. W. TsuasToir, BXKNiiroTOH, w.m. 

*•. To the Heart of Leisureland **• 

World's Wheat Crop Falls off 2S Per 
Cent 

Rome—The International institute 
of Agriculture In its latest report 
says that, with harvesting virtually 
completed in most European coun
tries, the indications are that the 
world's wheat supply for 1916 will be 
almost 2S per cent, less than last 
year. It is pointed out, however, that 
1915 was a banner year, and that 
the new crop will be nearly up to 
the average yield between 1900 and 
191S.J The gaithering tn of crops on 
a large scale is now limited to North 
America^ Great Britain, Russia and 
Scandinatla. 

Where woods are cool, streami alluring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George 
The Adirondacks 

take Champlain 
The North and West 

The logical route is "The Luzurioas Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam-
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Tree Copy of Beautiful 
"Searchlight Magasine." 

••• Hudson Navigation Company t s e 

Pier 32, North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 
New York 

Remember That every added subsoH* 
ber helps to make this pt* 
per better fer everybody 

.• .<ci* • . , , ; . . ; . 

t/iiit*iSBi*t^.<-.\*, . 'Tii 'y:^-. 

(. 
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mtSBORO FURNITDRE RWP 
Is the Place to Procure Your NeW Faftdshiags. 

If Yoa Waat to JMiVE A POLLAR Eaaiaiae Our Stock 
and Compare Owr Prices with Wher Dealers. ^ If^We 
Cannot M l Yon the Same Artide as Low er for Less 
Money we do^aot.expect ywJB??5S!Wfehtair« We flfoote a Few Prices oa FLOOR COVERINGS: 

. • .' • ' • ' • . ' ' ' ' • • . ! 

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets, Axminster Ruga. 9 f t x I2,ft . ' |?.98 
to $25.00. Congoleum or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 45 cts. 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to 30 cts. Kolorfast and Knofade Car-
pet, 40 and 45 cts. Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs. 
Every article marked in plain 6gures, and our terms are cash. 

The SiUs^ro Tun t̂un IsoW 
Baket»« Block, HILLSBOBO, N..H. 

U 

•. t 

- / • 
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.. Crescent Oil Stoves . 
The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves, with the New Patented 
Burner. It is the Best Oooker with the Least Amount 
of Oil bumed for fuel. With "BOSS" Ovjisns. 

Also, Fine New WHEELBARROWS, Fine BaU-bearing 
LAWN MOWER. Plenty of H and ^ in. 5.ply Hose, 
Clothes Reeb, Galvanized Water Pots. Otir Usual 
Line of High Grade Enamel and Tin Ware. 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Highest Award Panama-Pacific Exposition, 1915 

Excellent Seed Corn. 

bra&sV T̂e 

Because it is first in importance that the figure over which 
yon fit your costume be as perfect as possible. For sale by 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 

PREPARIM8 SOIL FOR CORN 
There are no "ironclad" rules which 

may be followed bUndly for the- grow
ing of corn any more tban in other 
farm work. 

There Is no one best method suited 
to all sections or to the different soils 
of a section nor even to tbe different 
fields of the Same farm. Frequently 
two very different methods may give 
equally good results. 

"Have good ground, do the vrork on 
time, and do it thoroughly," should be 
the motto of every com grower.. 

Nothing can make up for poor 
ground. Too many are trying to raise 
corn on old "wom-out" ground tbat 
has produced com, oats and wheat for 
years. I met a man at an Institute in 
ilUnols who said in all seriousnees that 
he was satisfied the seasons were less 
favorable for growing com tban tbey 
used to be, as be could get no such 
crops as be used to raise. Inquiry de
veloped that he had grown com for 17 
years in succession on the same piece 
of ground. No wonder the "seasons 
were becoming less favorable." 

Let us remember that it was but a 
few years ago that the farms of the 
corn belt were broken from tbe virgin 
soil, and that because we have been 
able to crop the gi<ound continuously in 
the past, is no assurance that we may 
continue to do so in the future with 

2. TTnless the ground Is disked early 
in tbe sprtng there is a loss .of moisture 
and a consequent "firing" of tbe com 
daring the latter part of July and Au
gust, esi>eciaUy in dry seasons.. , 

3. The fall plowing does not give as 
good an opportunity to spread mannre 
during the late summer and through 
tbe winter. 

The soils department of th^ Iowa 
State college has conducted many ex
periments with fall and spring plowing 
in different parts of Iowa, and in evei^ 
case the yield of com was greater on 
the fall plowing than pn tbe spring 
plowing. 

The mistake is commonly made of 
leaving the fall-plowed ground wltbout 
disking until time te-plant Tbe ground 
has become packed by snow and rain 
and should be disked or harrowed as 
soon as the oat seeding is over. Tbis 
will conserve the moisture and lessen 
tbe firing of tbe com in August, so 
common to fall plowing. 

Ground that is very rolling and like
ly to wash should not be plowed in tbe 
fall. 

Late Planting Bad. 
One of the most serious losses to tbe 

com crop every year Is due to late 
planting. Experiments show that late-
planted corn seldom yields as much as 
that planted earUer. and the quality is 
inferior. The ground becomes hard 
and out Qt condition, the weeds bave 

rtntlMentiM tte veeds whicb IMT* 
been, started'WUr be prevented from 
iMedlDĈ  and' tbe;treed seeds' wltt be 
brom^t near td'tbe surface, where 
t b ^ ' will gehninate - and b^ killed' by 
tba: frost befttre Qiey bera aeeded In 
the fall; and second, tbere la more 
spare time for the work. , 

I<ate faU ploMng Is best for soli be-
cansei'' 
. 1. It gives ns tbe benefit of late- SUA-
mer pasture.-

2. It is tbe best possible plaee to 
spread the, barnyard manure during 
August and September, as there is tbe 
least dt̂ nger of washing or-leaching. . 

8. Tbe ground can be much better 
prepared and wltbi less work than when 
plowed in tbe spring. 

''4. Tbere is less danger from damage 
by cutworms and other Insect enemies. 

Spring Plewlng Abused. 
We often abuse onr spring plowing 

by turning tfae earth up to tbe son and 
dried winds to bake and j^SF-^^ d** 
pending npon a. shower to mellow tbe 
ground before planting time. 

Witb spring plowing it is a good role 
nevet to leave t^e field at noon or 
m U ^ without harrowing tbe newly 
plowed, ground. In my estimation no 
ground can be properly prepared, glT* 
ing n good seed bed for com, witboat 
the nse of tbe disk. 

Oeapth to Plow. 
What Is known as deep plowing Is 

not advisably in tbe com belt. 
Tbere Is seldom any advantage In 

plowing more tban six inches deep. On 
heavy soils tbe bad effects of too d e ^ 
plowing are often apparent for several 
years. , 

Too Deep Planting. 
Too deep planting is especially bad 

wben tbe seed Is weak or the spring Is 
cold and backward. Wben tbe ground 
is not well prepared or is very miellow, 
tbere is danger of patting tbe seed down 
four or flve Inches when two Inches 
would be better. 

Dry, Mealy Surface Bed. 
On the other hand, there Is ho more 

serious mistake than shallow planting 

s«g 

OPEN AIR 
WORK 

f.kc By REV. HOWARD W. POPE 
Ueeiy Bibl* lutituU. 

Chkaso 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

IHSURAIMCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
UKe the risK ? Call at the office of 

E. f. BAKER. Agent Ailri . IH. 

Fine Shock of Corn. 

in lumpy, dry soil. The moiftture is not 
sufflclent for rapid germination, much 
of it sours or rots, and the remainder 
coraes up unevenly, with a large per 
cent of sickly plants. This condition 
Is most frequently found where the 

TEXT—Oo -ye . . . preach the Oospel to 
«v«ry «re«ture.—Ifarlf VS-Ji. , 

Wttb tbe coming.of summer ehurch 
audiences begin to dwindle, and streets 

and parks begin' 
to swarm with 
people. Sf a tt i r e 
spreads ber car
pet .of green, and 
tbe air Is soft and 
balmy.' The birds 
sing, tbe flowers 
bloom and every
thing seems t o 
say: "Ck>me out 
a n d e n j o y Ufe 
w i t h ns." Wby 
should we try to 
jes ls t this plead
ing and Insist on 
holding all our re
ligious s e r v i c e s 
indoors simply be

cause we always bave done' It? 
Many a ehurcb wonld donble Its au

dience by tiolding an occasional serv
ice out of doors, imder tbe trees or in 

^some adjacent park. If cbblrs can be 
provided, so much the better. If not 
let t^e people sit ott-,tbe grass as they 
did when'Jesns preadtied. If the church 
has no convenient place for. outdoor 
meetings, hold an open air service on 
tbe porch before the evening meeting. 
Have plenty of good singing witb two 
or three-mlnate addresses sandwiched 
between, and in a Ilttle while the chil
dren will gather, tbe passers will stop, 
the carriages wlU^ drive up and yon 
will have a large company of people, 
many of whom would never think of 
entering a chuircb. If yon have never 
tried it, begin this season. 

Every church ought to have a band 
of open air workers' to hold meetings 
regularly all summer, at snch points as 
may seem most strategic. Some 
churches gain from flfty fo a hundred 
new members each year by their open-
air work in the summer. And even if 
they did not add a single convert they 
would be well repaid for tbe effort 
in the benefit obtained by tbe work
ers. Then too It affords an oaUet for 
the zeal and faith and energy of tbe 
church. 

Open-air workers should be careful
ly trained, for no work requires more 
tact, and wisdom, and holy boldness. 
The following suggestlotis are taken 
from a book written by a very dear 
friend of mine, Henry B. Qibbud. The 

,'book ts called. "Under the Blue Can
opy of Heaven," and can be had. for 
SO cents of Mrs. H. B. Glbbud, Spring
field. Mass. 

"Permit.—In towns and cities it is 
necessary to obtain a permit for street 
services. Have someone of influence 
apply for tbe permit. A politician is 
better for this work than a preacher. 

"Place of meeting.—Go where the 
people are. It may be a noisy place, 
but you have tbe people. If you want 
quiet, go to the cemetery. 

"Select a place where you have a 
building at your back. It will act as 
a sounding board, throwing out tbe 
voice. If possible arrange the meeting 
so that you may also have a building 

I in front of you. It is very hard to 
spring plowing is not followed by the | speak in the open air, and a building 
harrow the same day or where the dlskj^ln front of you to throw the voice back 
was not used In preparing the seed bed i will make it much easier. 

I Am Always Ready ! 
\ A / | - r i - l T I 

TO Boy Tour Rags, Rubbers, Metal, Old Magazines, 
etc. Spedal Attention Given to Antiques. 

Drop me a Postal and 1 will Call 

MAX ISEEAL, HENNIKER, N.H. 

Now is the Time to Advertise 

Roots of Corn Do Not Grow Straight Down as Some Farmers Seem to Thinic 
—Notice Hew Near the Surface These Corn Roots Are—Deep Cultiva
tion Late Wiit Cut the Roots of the Com. 

I/roflt. The fact is that the time is 
near at hand when we must give great
er attention to the fertility of our soil. 

What is needed is more clover, bet
ter use of barnyard manure and less of 
the continuous cropping with corn, oats 
and wheat 

Fail Plowing for Corn. 
There is a difference of opinion re

garding the merits of fall and spring 
plowing for corn. Among the advan
tages of fall plowing are the follow
ing: 

1. Tbe work Is done at tbe slackest 
time of the year, when both men and 
teams would otherwise be idle. 
- 2. Having the ground already plowed 
In the spring gives os time to better 
prepare the ground, and, what is of 
equal importance, to get our com in 
on time. 

3. A better prepared and a warmer 
seed bed, and consequently a better 
stand of com. 

4. Less dsnger from Insect enemies, 
especially in the case of sod ground. 

5. Weeds are prevented from seed
ing and the seeds already in the ground 
will mostly germinate and be killed by 
tbe fall freezes before they have 
seeded. 

Some disadvantages of fall plowing 
are: 

1. Occasional losses from blowing 
and washing on rolling ground. 

drawn upon the moisture nnd available 
plant food, the crop comes to the dry 
spell in a more critical stage, the pro
portion of barren stalks is groater and 
It matures more slowly, contains more 
water and is much more likely to be 
caught by the frost. 

Every year thousands of farmers 
lose heavily from late planting. Many 
of these are good farmers, bnt are un-

THE LAST CULTIVATION 
SHOULD BE SHALLOW 

nnd especially when these two condi
tions are accompanied by a dry, cold 
May. 

Cultivation. 
Cultivation should be level and fre

quent when the corn is small. It m.iy 
he deep at first, but it must be shallow 
later. 

Many assume that there is nothing 
more to do after the corn Is planted for 
two weeks, or until It Is up auU large i 

"Talk with the wind always and 
never against i t 

"Select a place where tbe audience 
WlU be comfortable. Give them the 
shade even if you have to stand In 
the sun. 

"Hare bright new, catchy songs. 
The audience as a rule do not Join 
in the sinBiQg, so that tliere is less 
need of familiar hymns. 

"Speakers.—Let them stand on a 

ocEP «ULnvtricN\ 
CAfLY IN THC SCASON' 

SAVES m e H04STUIIC 

SHAaOW CULTIVATION 
. LATE M TME SEASON 
JSAVES THE CORN ROOTS 

espectedly delayed witb tbe sprtng 
work, by a combination of bad weather, 
sick horses and scarcity of help. 

It Is generally advisable to plow 
stubble ground eariy in tbe fall. 

are others who believe In harrowinc; ; 
and even In cultivation before the corn ' 
Is up. but on account of the pros.sure of ; 
work npjilect It. Where ground is left • 
two weeks and often longer it becomes i 
foul with weeds, whirh take up the i 
moistnre and plant food and also mnke ' 
It dlfflcult to work the corn. The I 
eround becomes picked by the rain.'? 1 
.ind baked by the sun until It Is hard i 
and dry. i 

It Is especially Important in the ca.«e j 
of com that It should not become { 
stunted when young; as it never fully 
recovers even under the most favorable 
conditions. | 

The time to kill weeds Is before they | 
come up and before they have deprived 
the com of moisture and nourishment 

'Where tt is possible to do so it i« a 
good plan to cultivate the com once 
before it comes up, following tbe culti
vator with the barrow. 

This practice of cnltivoting tha field 
before the com is up foUowiag tbe 
planter marks as a guide, is a good 
one, and especially on old and badly 
wom ground.or heavy clay ground and 
land that has become fouL 

It Is a common practice with some 
to harrow corn after it is up, but I pre
fer to cultivate and barrow as de
scribed above, especially on cornstalk 
ground. Even on stubble ground tbe 
barrow does considerable damage to 
tbe young com. 

It is a Very common mistake to culti
vate shallow when the com Is small 
and "lay It by" witb a deep cultivation. 
The reverse will be more profitable. 
There Is Ilttle danger to the roots from 
deep cultivation tbe first time and 
tbere is great advantage going d e ^ 
enougb to secure a ioai mulch. 

PIkIn eVBar Ceokles, 
., One cupful ot sugar, one-half «ap-
fnl,shortening, (butter is tbe nicest, 
but'.you c%tt use • besf.drippings .with 
part butter), one egg. one-half cupful 
sweet milk, ons tvaspoonfnl cream of 
tartar and one-balf teaspoonful soda, 
a Uttle salt and any flavoi^^ng you pre
fer. I' use nutmeg and gmger. Flour 
to mix very soft RoU one-fourtb Ihcb 
tMck, sprinkle sugar over top, foU 
across once to make sugar sticks I 
cut them Square with a knife and lift 
tbem on the cookie sheet witb-the 
knife. Bake in a quick oven. If you 
Uke them crispy roU thinner. 

- Succotash. 
Put on a beet shank or otbmr soup 

meat In cold water soon after break
fast and simmer slowly for two or 
three hours, adding . more water if 
needed. Then add a pint of white 
beans, which have beisn sotted over 
night, and a small piece of salt pork 
if Uked. Continue tO simmer, and 
about balf an hour betore dinner add 
a can of com. two tablespoonfuls ol 
sugar and a sinall piece of bntter. Let 
boU up and serve. 

enoush for the flrst cultivation. There , chair, or bos or pi.itform. Then your 
voice sounds out and over the crowd. 
Ali can soe you. and you can see them. 
If any disturbance occurs, such as 
(log fight, always give out a hymn. 
The song will put a new thought into 
the dog's mind and often break up the 
fisht. 

"I'rench the Word.—This old world 
is hungry for the plain Gospel made 
fresh and vlvld by actual experience. 
Use plenty of Illustrations but see that 
you have something to Illustrate. 
Nothing grips an audience or holds at
tention like the simple Oospel story 
told out of a warm heart. 

"We do not have the Bible In sight 
nor generally read from it for the fol
lowing reason; Catholics will be preju
diced at once, and will not come up. 
We quote from It and refer to It but 
do not keep it In sight 

"Call for decision at the close of the 
serN-Ice, or Invite into a church If an
other service.Is to foUow. Let eacb 
worker select .someone for personal ef
fort when the meeting closes." 

By offering to give away Oospel 
cards or "Little Preachers" at the 
close of the service you can often bold 
the entire crowd to the very end. 
Show them the cards and read some 
of the titles, such as "The Working-
man's Tmst Are you In Itr' "The 
Three Cheers of Jesus." "Four Things 
Which One Ought to Know." "Th» 
Unanswerable Question." "Coffin 
Nails." "Morbus Sabbaticus. or Sun
day Sickness" "Get Right With God." 
"Ood Wante the Boys." "Only Three 
; Steps Into the Christian Life." 
i_ .—^—.^———— 

Oood Tea. 
To make good tea. scald the teapot 

and to a pint of boiling water add 'twe 
teaspoonfuls of tea, cover tightly and 
set away (roi£ fire tour minutea; then 
strain. 

Cocoanut Cups. 
One-baU cupful cocoanut,, one cuptu) 

sugar, one cupful -milk, one egg. one 
tablespoonful butter, one tablespoon 
ful yaniUa. two cupfuls fiour, two tea' 
Bpoonfulo of baking powder. Beat weU 
Fill greased cups balf full and stean; 
one bour. To be eaten with whipped 
cream. 

HAVE YOU KOnCED 

n a y know tu medicinal vatae which la 
aUo tooad la 

DR. TROWBRIDGE^ 
DANDELION PILLS 

••ne beat fantUy phyaUAnetrj" 
Sold for flfty ytaxa aad known as the 
finest preparation for regulating the 
boweU aad ctlmntatlns the Uver and 
kldaere to.BOnnal action. SSe per bos 
at drafglata or aeat pot paid on receipt 
of prlee br 

Tbe DANDEUON POI CO^ Inc 
STAMFORD. CONN. 

EATING PAPER IS NOT HARD 
How Fanny Murray Outdid Feat 

Von der Qoltz, the Qerman 
of 

It is with a mitigated commiseration 
that one reads the story of how Van 
der Goltz, tbetlFerman Spy. finding him
self recognized In Petrograd, "spent 
Mme bonis-eating two parcels of'ln-
c^ififnaohg papers which he dare not 
burn in the grate." 

As a feat of mastication, says the 
London Obesrver, Von der Ooltz by no 
means holds the record. Paper is eas
ily reduced to a pulp and swallowed 
(the Ink acting as an appetizer), and 
the only dlSiculty In this case was the 
quantity. Leather Is another matter, 
but apart from meals of hard-pressed 
explorers there are authenticated in
stances of meals of the kind. 

What may be described as a paper 
meal de luxe was that of the famous 
Fanny Murray mentioned by Horace 
Walpole: "I Uked her spirit In an in
stance I heard of t'other night. She 
was complaining of want of money. 
Sir Richard Atkins immediately gave 
her a £20 note. She said: 'D— your 
£20! What does It signify?' clapped It 
between two pieces of bread and but
ter and ate It." 

Indeed It Does. 
"Telephones are great time savers, 

aren't they?" 
"Woll. that depends upon who calls 

you up." 

Cupid Is 
some poor 

a good 
game. 

s h o t but he bags 

I • "Tis death to me to be at enemltyi 
;I hate It and desire all good men's 
love.—Shakespeare. 

• • i 

Everybody needs it— 
stored for emergency in a 
well-developed, well-pre
served, wel l - nourished 
body and brsdn. 

Grape-Nutt food stands 
preeminent as a builder of 
this kind of energy. It is 
made of the entire nutri
ment of whole wheat and 
bsurley, two of the richest 
sources of fopd strength. 

Gn4>e«Nuts also includes 
the vital mineral elements of 
tke grain, so much emphasized 
in these d&vs of investigation 
of real food values. 

Crisp, ready to eat, easy to 
digest, wonderfully nourishing 
and delieiotu. 

"There's a Reason" 
lor Grape-Nuts 

I 
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Mark-Dowxt Sale of; 

OXFORftij 
• ^ * \ • ' ' * 

Men's ^ . 0 0 and $4.50 Oxfords, tan and patent, blucJier and 

button, all si ies, good style,' to c l o s c a t . . . . $2Af^ -

Men's $3,50 and i 4 . 0 0 Oxfords, tan and pat .nt, button atnd 
• blucher, good sizes, to close for only . ^ 2 ^ 0 0 • 

Boys' Tan Oxfords, $2.75 to$3 .00 value, n o w . . . . | L 5 0 

• Boys 'Tan Oxfords, $2.50 value, n o w . . . . - $ ^ 2 5 

Ladies' Tan^Oxfords, $3.50 value, to c l o s e . . . . . . ^ 2 ^ -

Ladies' Tap Calf Pumps, $3.50 value, to close, 1 | 2 J K ) -

Odd and Ends Broken Sizes in Men's, Boys'. Women's, Chil

dren's Shoes, at very low.prices, at almost your 

own price. , 

GENTS' FUBNISHINGS 

M. W. BLDREDOX; I'uausBBa 
H. B. ELDBKoex, Assistant ^' 

Wednesday. Aotftist 23, 1916 

GtOC®WI3Srr The Slipemiw 
Goodell Block, Antritn. Tel. 81-5 

|-gjtj»_r>«lr > ' I • " ' " , •« . « i * l 

RIDI-ON'S SHOE STOP^E 
Baker'9 Block HILLSBORO 

Our Pall stock Has Arrived I 

F o r W o m e n 

"Skirts are Goia^ to be Short!" 

• Getyoar Boots to Match Here. High Lace Boots 
in Kid, Gun Metal and Patent 

F o r M e n 

A Complete Line of Hen's Shoes. Too 
Can't Beat He > at the Prices. Shoes to 
Suit Too, I Know. 

COME IN AND LET HE SHOW 
TOU THE FALL LINE 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Td. 36-12 

Hillsboro 

VVe^fajt,tjaajnjr,j,,ariifnjaa]nunuatjrajnjmja.fKiaurajrvrurutKjnjrajruraj^^ 

WE HAVE THOSE | 

Lai?ge Steering Wheels 
FOH TOUR FORD. 

The Aerofram 
Is Proving a Good Investment We Install One 

Complete for One DoUar. 
We Carry a Complete Line of Electric Bulbs. 

We are Now Prepared to 
Do AU'Vokanizing and Guarantee Our Work. 

AD Repairs Promptly Attended to 
ahd a Full Line of Supplies Al
ways on Hand. 

WE HAVE A 

FULL LINE OF NEW TIRES 
Guaranteed For 5000 Hiles 

Full Line of UNITED STATES TIRES 
Also Handle The GOODRICH BAREFOOT TIRES 

See Onr New Line of BICTCLE TIRES 
d 

The Garage will be open Evenings, except Thurs
days, after May Ist. 

We shall respond to your calls at all hours and times 

* 

Antrim Garag^ 
Mala and Depot Streets 

Tel. 33-3 

haag Diataaee Tdipbani ^ 
-.NeiaoHol CoacMt, Vaeaaaaa, taPeiabmaau^^tte., 
10 wMdi *s aipAaiine lee it /Aitaei. w bea WUch • 
RCToaiB ii deiiTed, Biut be paiijor at aiietPpmeat^ ' 
by tte lis*. 
'. Caiiaei'naalttaieiaiataaitXffie.teA.-

•aMeAniiciBpeiefeaaiyiiea^Sajee. 
OUtoacT pee^ and lut* oi flowen. cbarpd ior at 

adreitkiBC iato,'; abo viU ba cbaisidal this OBM rata 
lilt ol pttiaau at a »rtdiin. ' . • '-

EntamlatlbaPoM-oficeatAattbi, N. B., ai tae-
oiMWrlf •awar. 

A number'ot ineypsriencednwn and, 
women .will be hired and . tai;ght 
High wages. Large Electrical Man 
nfaeturbig Co., in Western Mass. -

Write . 
J. P. CATLIN, ' 

. Pittsfield, Mitss; . 

Axitrim Locals 
MOKRIS CANOES 

I have on hand one 17-ft. Morris 
Ca&of. finished in mabogany; sbonld 
sell for $56, which I woald ^like to 
sell at once for $40. Practieally new.) 

C. H. ELLIOTT, ' 
'Antrim> ^ . H. . 

Chules Fletcher has been in tovta 
for a few days from Grasmere. -

Two Boarders Wanted—Men pre-
fen«d. Apply at Reporter office, 
Antrim. adr. 

Ralph Lowe, of Fitchburg, Mass.,' 
has been spending a few days at his 
farm here. 

Harold Stoddard, of Washington, 
D. C., is employed as clerk at Maple
hurst Inn. , 

Mrs. Sarah Higgiiu, of Boston, is 
passing a season in town with her •is-
ter, Mrs. Augusta Buliard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Farrant 
have been in Torring^n, Conn., for a 
short stay, on a business trip. 

A. G. Waite, of the Capitol city, 
and a former An^im residoit, was in 
tpwn the past week for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, of 
Wilton, visited Mrs. Smith's brother, 
Norman Morse and wife, last 'Thurs
day. 

Carl Crampton, of Worcester, 
Mass., is on a vacation and is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby 
Crampton, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ingram, 
of the Capital city, are guests of Mrs. 
Ingram's brother and wife,, Mr. and 
Mr?. Fred H. Colby. 

Mrs. Fred Colby has been enjoying 
a visit with relatives at Winchendon, 
Mass.,and also attended the Old-Home 
Day exercises and picnic at Richmond. 

Private Burleigh Fletcher, Troop A 
Cavalry, from Camp Spaulding, Con
cord, was with his wife and other rel
atives here a day or two last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. "̂  Freeman Clarke 
were at JCeene recently and returned 
home with their daughter, Miss Villa 
Clarke, who was taken ill at Spofford. 

a 
Misses Alice Cuddihy, Eckless Nay 

and Jessie Butterfield have completed 
their summer course cf study at 
Keene Normal school and are at their 
homes here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jameson 
and two sons, John and Robert, and 
nurse, Mrs. MeCullon, from Concord, 
are apending two weeks at the fami
ly homestead on Main street. 

A. A. Ramsey, who is a patient at 
the Homeopathic hospital in Boston', 
was remembered one day last week on 
his Slst birthday ' by a post card 
shower from his many friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gibney 
are entertaining their son, Carrol N. 
Gibney, for a brief vacation before 
assuming his duties as English in
structor at a private school fbr boys 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mrs. Lucretia Shaw has returned 
from a few weeks' visit with her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Shaw, at Keene. Mr. Shaw, who is 
a former resident of Antrim, has com
pleted his labors in Keene and will 
soon go to Athol, Mass., where he has 
sraployment. 

The annusl Sunday school picnic of 
the Presbyterian, Methodist and An
trim Centre GonTregationsl societies 
was held all day Thursday last at 
Lake George, in Bennington. Several 
battes, teams and autos conveyed the 
Jolly yoong people to the picnic 
grounds. Boating, bathing, races and 
otb<n: sporting e v ^ t s were enjoyed 

Moses Ash, of Billerica, Mass.. has 
been visiting bis sister, Mrs. Morris 
Nay, and family. 

Somner Wolley, of Winthrop. 
Mass., was at the Wolley summer 
home on Clinton road', for the we^L-
end.' 

Miss Mae Ashford ^md 
Concord, spent Snnday 

To Be^ Held O n 

friend, of 
witb - ber 

James Ash*. 

ADVERTISE 
In THE BEPOBTEB 

And Qdt your Share of dnm Trad*. 

parent^, Mr. and Mrs; 
ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norinan J. Morse are 
on a vaeafion of two weeks, yisiting' 
a^Mrs. Mone's former homejn Clare
mont 

Stanley Warner, of Peterboro, was 
the guest of Mir. and Mrs. Scott 
Emery, at Eftmp Kill Kare, a portion 
of last .week. 

Mr. and Mrh-Milan D. Cooper have 
Mrs. Cooper's sister,- Miss Grace An
derson, of Cambridge, Mass., as-their 
guest thiii week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis enter-
tidned Mr. Davis' brother, Clinton P. 
Davis, and friend, Miss Helen Leach, 
of Keene, on Sunday. ' 

G. Miles Nesmith' is entertaining 
his soni Arthur S. Nesmith, wife and 
child, of New London., Conn.» for a 
portion of their vacation. 

Mrs. E. M. Lane and daughter, 
Miss Eleanor Lane, are at home froin 
several weeks spent in Jefferson, 
where Mr. Lane is employed. 

Mrs. Abbie Green, of Nashua, W. 
L. Famham and daughter, Mrs. Hart
ley, of Lowell, Mass., spent a few 
days in town recentlj^ with friends. 

Mrs. Jacob Sessler, and son Carl 
Sessler, of West Lynn, Mass., for
merly residing here, have been the 
recent guests of Antrim relatives for 
a few days. 

To My Customers— On and after 
Aug. 81, I shall discontinue deliver
ing milk and shall be practically out 
of the milk business. B. L. Brooks. 

adv. e 

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Dearbom and 
family motored to Acworth Sunday 
and spent the day with relatives. 
Edmund Dearbom returned home with 
his parents, having spent a few 
weeks* vacation with his grandmother 
there. 

Mrs. Sarah Tomlinson left town 
this morning for New York where she 
will take steamer passage for London, 
Ehigland, returning to her old home in 
Sheffield, after residing in town for 
three years with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Brooks. 

Mrs. R. W. Stewart had as guest 
last-week, her brother and wife,. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Whittemore, of Bos
ton, also their daughter and husband, 
Lewis Homer, treasurer of the Smith 
& Gove Manufacturing Co., of An
dover, Mass. 

We have some "No Trespassing" 
signs printed for any who wish to 
forbid thc general public from enter
ing their pastures and picking berries. 
Si£^ your name and post in a con
spicuous place. You can purchase one 
or more. Reporter Office, Antrim. 

Adolph Krugg, a returned mis
sionary from Africa and formerly of 
Antrim, occupied the pulpit at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday moming 
and also at the evening service. 
There was a good attendance present 
to listen to some of Ris experiences 
in that distant land. 

The pleasant home of Station Agent 
and Mrs. Prank E. Wheeler was the 
scene of a jolly party of little folks 
when a birthday party was given in 
honor of the fifth birthday anniversary 
of their only daughter, Miss Frances 
Wheeler. Games were played for a 
short time, and dainty refreshments 
served. The young hostess was the 
recipient of several pretty gifts. 

Rev. Andrew Gibson, formerly pas
tor of the Congregational church, at 
Bennington, occupied the pulpit, at 
the Methodist church Sunday moming. 
Rev. H. A. Coolidge, pastor of the 
Congregational church at Antrim 

during the day. A feature of .the <^ntre. preached in the evening. The 
day's program was the picnic dinner regular pastor, Rev. C. E. Clough, is 
s t noon. Weather conditions were expected home this week 'from CaA-
id«si and everyone reported a fine aja, where he has been visiting his 
time. mother. 

Yonr Boweb Should Hove Once 
a Day 

A free easy movement of the 
bowels every day is a sign of good 
health. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
wlirgive you a gentle laxative effect 

• - ._ »_j *_»^ your system 
yoor blood, 

health. Dr. King 
wlirgive you a gentle laxative effect 
without griping and free your system 
of blood poisons, purify yoor blood, 
overcome constipation and have an 
ezeellent tonic effect on the entire 
system. Makes yon feel like living. 
Odtg SBe. at dtagglata. adt 

Safeguard Your Child 

If your child is pale, dull, at times 
flushi'd, irritable and fretful you 
should attend to this condition at once 
as the chances are that you little one 
is suffering from worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer is what you should get. 

. This .well known remedy in lozenge 
form Is pleasant to take- and expels 
tbe worms at once, the cause of your 
child's saffering. Only 25c. at all 
dmgglsts. - ' . adr. 

BOii D^T 
Monday, Sept. 4,1916 

• " > . ' • • • , • . 

' Held Under the Atispices of Antrim Board of Trade 
. . , • ' ' • . - • / 

ANTRIM^ BOARD OF T R A D E — F . C. Parmenter, President; H. A. Hurlin, Vice President; Wil-
Ham E. Gibney, Secretary; Carl H. Robinson, Treasurer. 

Order of Exercises 
• . p i R E C T O R S — C . F. Butterfield. W. W. Merrill, B. R Tenney. H. W. Eldredge, F. E. Bass, H. A. 

Coolidge; Anditor, W. E. Cram. • *: . " -

8.30, Pnrade; 10.00, Horse Show; Exhib
ition of Draft Horses and Oxen. 10.00, 
B«(se Ball; Antrim vs. Barre, Vt., ad-

mj^on 25c. and isic. 11.00, Judging of Cattle at Sheds. Dinner hour.̂ ^ Grove on Jame
son Ave. in nse.for day^ 1.15, Hose Co^^Tryont 1.30, Sports on Hain street. 3.00, Ball 
Game. Antrim Vs. Barre, Vt, a:lmission^ 25c and 15c« 7<3<̂ ^Band Concert from Band 
Sta6d. An Live StocH on Exhibition at Sheds. Other Exhibits at Town HalL Churches 
xsai be open all day, in which poblic may rest or leaye pacKaies, etc. In the several 
departments, First Prize will be Blue Ribbon, Second Prize Red Ribbon. 

REST ROOH-r-The Loyal Order of Hoose ^ v e extended to the. Board of Trade the 
use of their Hali for a Pioblic Rest Room for the day. 

—. < ••—-.—— • '• — : : — — — — — — r - '- '• •—i-" • — — 

itfusic will be Furnished, by Hillsboro Military Band 
' , ' • - ' . . ' , ' . ' — . ' ' • . ' ' • ' , . . * 

Follpwing is Given the Several Departments and Classes 
of EzMbits* with Names of Committees of Eaoli 

PARADE, FLOATS, ETC. 
Start—The Parade will start at 

s i80 a. m., from the souih end of 
town on S. Main street, near High 
street. 

Route— March 
down Concord St., 

up .S. Main St., 
up Eim St., down 

Main,St., onto.Summer St. 
Pass in Review—^The parade will 

be reviewed by the Selectmen, Judges 
'and Parade Committee in front of 
town hall and by Chief Marshall ard 
Staff in front of Fire Dept. 

Drivers' Instructions—All drivers 
arc requested to keep several paces 
behind preceedi^g teams and not crowd 
en route. Also, on reaching Summer 
St, after passing in review, are re
quested to trot horses and quickly 
clear streets for the Horse Show 
which is to follow 

Finish^Parade will dismiss on 
Jameson Ave., for north-bound teams 
and Highland Ave. for south bourd 
teams. 

Assembly—^Band will assemble on 
S. Main St., at High St. at 8.15 a. 
m. Floats on Depot St.," below 
Water St., at 8.00 a. m. Horribles 
on S. Main St., above Water St., at 
8 a. m. Carriages, Bennington road, 
below Water St. Bicycles, Aiken St. 
Autos, West St. ^nd Jameson Ave, 
head resting on Summer St. Cattle, 
Depot St. above Carter house. Horse
men and Horsewomen, comer S. Main 
and High Sts., to receive special as-
sigment. 

Honors and Salutes—Each Marshall 
will salute regulation flags carried by 
standard bearers in parade as they 
pass, by uncovering the, head with the 
right hand and holding the hat over 
the left breast till the flag is passed; 
and pay respect to each other; and 
officers at the reviewing stand by a 
right hand salute. The Staff will 
render salutes only at 'the reviewing 
stand. EVERYONE will "Uncover 
as the Flag Goes By." 

W. R. Musson. 
Chief Marshall. 

FLOATS—lat and 2d Prizes 
Secret Orders, Trade Floats, Priv
ate. 

Teams and Carriages, best decoration, 
1st and 2d prizes. 1 horse, 2 horse, 
4 hors3. 

Autos— 1st and 2il prizes. Runabout, 
2 or 3 suat; touring car, 4 or more 
seat; oldest car. 

Bicycles—1st and 2d prizes. Male, 
Female 

Best on Foot—1st and 2d prizes, 
Male, Female 

Antiques and Horribles—lat and 2d 
prires. Mosrt original, most horrible 
Grab b.ag prize for all 

1st and 2d prize for best Horsemen 
and Horsewomen , 

1st and 2d prizes for Special features 
Special prize—Best feature, given by 

P. E. Bass 

•CANNED FRUITS, ETC. 
Largest-oumber af cans of different 

v.irieties of Pickles, Vegetables, Pre
serves and Canned Fruits—one of 
each variety. 

Largest number of tumblers of Jel
lies of diffurcnt varieties, one of each 
variety 

Mrs. S. M. Thompson 
Mrs. W. D. Wheeler -
Mrs. Geo./Lowe 
Mrs._W. J. B. Cannell 

I Committee 

NEEDLE AND FANCY WORK 
All those having fancy articles 

which will (omo under any of the fol
lowing classr's please bririR them to i 
the art table at the Town Fair.' 
Premiums for tho best individual work 
and for best collection will be awarded. 
Pivilege of selling aticles is accorded 
exhibitors. , 

Class 1—Quilts, speads, rugs, 
afgans 

Cl^s 2—Knitting, darning and 
crocheting 

Class 3—Sofa Pillows 
. Class 4—Embroidery,' Ilardangcr, 
Shadow, Eyelet, Mount Mellick, 
Di'jiwn, Batteiiburg, Kensington 

Class 5—Antique handwork 
Class 6—Pen and ink drawing, py-

rography, basket weaving, water 
colors, oils, charcoal, sepia. 

Helen Stanley 
Committee 

FLOWERS 
OLst and 2d prizes for best general 

display of Garden Flowers 
1st and 2d prizes for single speci

men of standard garden Ao'fier, viz: 
zinnia, petunia, gladiolus, sweet pea, 
foxglove or any standard annual or 
perennial 

1st and 2d prizes for best arranged 
bouquet of nasturtiums, sweet -peas, 
atsers or cosmos. These bouquets to 
be all of the same flower 

1st and 2d prizes for best bouquet 
of Mixed Garden Flowers 

1st and 2d prizes for best display 
of asters, phlox, or gladioli 

1st and 2d prizes, for best display 
of potted plants 

let and 2d prizes for best single 
potted plant. 

1st and 2d prizes for best bouquet 
of wild flowers 

1st and 2d prizes for best display 
of different varieties of grasses. 

Mrs. J. Lillian Lat-rabee 
.Mrs. George W. Hunt 
Miss I. May Lord 

Committee 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Best general display of fruit and 

vegetables. 
Hest general display of apples, not 

less than six varioties. 
Best general display of potatoes, 

not less than three varieties. 
Best ornamsntal single basket of 

fruit, or vegetables, or fruit and veg
etables. 

PLATE KXHIBITS 
Apples, 5 specimens. 
Pears, 5 specimens. 
Peaches, 5 specimens. 
Plums, 10 specimens. 
Beans, 25 pods in edible condition. 
Beets, 6 specimens. 
Cabbages, 3 specimens, untrimmed. 
Carrots, 6 specimens. 
Lettuce, 4 specimens. 
Potatoes, 12 specimens. 
Squashes, 3 specimens. 
Tomatoes, 12 specimens. i 
Turnips, 6 specimens. 
Cucumbers, 6 specimens, in slicing 

condition. 
C F . Butterfleld 
O. M. Lord 
W. M. Davis 
M. D. Cooper 
F. I. Graves 
H. Cochrane 
J. W. B'rooiks 

W. W. Merrill . 
G. r. Craig 
W. R. Linton 
G. C. Rogers 
E. H. Tuttle 
-E. H. Woodward 
H. G. Richardson 

Committoe 

CATTLE DEPARTHENT 
Thoroughbred Stock, registry cer

tificate to be shown to the Judge on 
all stock over one year old.. Hol-
steins. Guernseys, Ayshires, Jerseys, 
Durhams or other Dairy Breeds. 

On largest herd shown by one man 
On bulls, cows and heifers 
Same classes and prizes for all 

Grade cattle — 
On heaviest calf under eight weeks 

of age 
Fat stock,, any breed, either sex 
Beet yoke oxen over 4 years 
Best yoke oxen under 4 years 
This is a banner year for'cattle on 

pasture and the committee feel stire 
the farmers will take an interest in 
showing somepf the good stock they're 
raising. Put a rope around the bell 
heifers' neck and lead her down to 
the Town Fair. 

B. F. Tenney 
R. C. Goodell 
F. H. Colby 
C. W. Petty 

Committee 

SPORTS 
1.30 p. m., on Main Street. 

Open to All 

220 yd. Dash. 

3-legged Race. 

Antrim Residents Only 

100 yd. Dash. 

Running High Jump. 

For Boya 14 years of age and Under 

100 yd. Da'sh. 

Sack Race. 
Shoe, Stocking and Penny Race. 
The Prizes will be on exhibition 

about August 28th. Entries close 
Sept. 2. If you wish to enter any of 
the above Sports hand your name to 
any of the committee. 

Harry B. Drake 
Charles Gordon 
Charles Bercier 
Lewis J. Brown 
Ross H. Roberts 

Committee 

HORSt SHOW 
Exhibition on Main Street of Pairs 

of Draft horses, Pairs of Driving 
horses, Ladies Driving horse, Gentle
man's Driving horse, Saddle horses 
and Colts. 

In the yard near the Blacksmith 
Shop, on West Street, there will be 
an exhibition of pulling by Pairs of 
horses under 2600 lbs., over 2600 
lbs., and by Single horses under 1300 
lbs., over 1300 lbs. 

Joseph Heritage 
Harry G. Richsrdson 
Archie Perkins 
Morris H. Wood 
William E. Cram 

Committee 

SPECIAL NOTES 

On account of the primaries, Sept. 
5, exhibitors are requested to remove 
their exhibits on the day of the fair; 
they may be moved after 4.30, p.m. 

Exhibitors are requested to make 
a list of their exhibits for tbe eoox' 
mittee. 
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HAll̂ COGE 
(Nancy M. Weston is the andiorizcid 

representative of THE REPORTER 
iti Hancock.' Consult <Her~'about 
news it^ms, advertisements^ and 
subscriptions.) ^ "̂ •-
Persons sending items .to Miss Wes> 

ton or direct to THE REPORTER 
must sign their name which will al
ways be kept confidential when re
quested. 

New Brick; also One tubular porch 
,or lawn stand for couch hammock, 
for sale. Goodell Co., Antrim, adv. 

. Bev. C. D. Skillin left here Mon
day, for his home, Hallowell, Me., 
where he will spend his four weeks' 
vacation. , 

^ Rev. F. Pearson will preach here 
Wednesday evening and Sunday morn
ing. * . 

Seward Marsh, of Portland, Me., 
spent Sunday ,TKith his college chum. 
Rev.. Skillin. 

Mrs. Lizzie Scott is with relatives 
in Nashua for several weeks. • . 

On Saturday evening there will be 
a benefit entertainment for the piano 
fund, in the town hall at 8 o'clock. 

The communion service which would 
ordinarily be observed the first Sun
day in September, will be observed 

' Sept. 24. -

Several from here attended the 
Nelson. Old Hoihe picnic Wednesday. 

The Hancock nine played East Sul
livan at Nelson. Score 5 to 2 in 
favor of East Sullivan. 

The program for Old Home Day, 
Thursday, includes concerts by Marl
boro band, ball games, basket lunch, 
speaking, etc. 

Charles Wood, of Boston, spent 
Sunday with his, parents and wife and 
daughter, who are here or a vacation. 

t Mrs. Josephine Washburn, of Ply
mouth, Mass., is with her sister, Miss 
Frances Ware. Miss Ella Ware is 
spending some time in Plymouth, 
Mass. 

The regular meeting of the Grange 
v?ill be Thursday evening; at 8.30 
will be an open program, and the pub
lic cordially invited. Mrs. Winston 
Churchill and Mrs. Joseph Smith will 
speak on Woman Suffrajge. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Dorothy Gish is the Star at 
The "Hovies" 

A romantic play of stage life is 
scheduled for town hall, on Saturday 
evening, Aug. 26. Dorothy Gish is 
the star, playing th& part of a stags-
struck girl who becomes a celebrated 

DOiOIUY OSa IM''BRED IN THE BONE" 

actress and at the height of her career 
turns hcr.b&ck on buccess and fame to 
answer the higher call of love and 
home. Powerful story of hereditary 
impulse, full of intense dramatic ac
tion. 

Also a iCeystone Comedy. L ĉ and 
10c. adv. 

• - Executer's-Nottee— -

The «ab!>crlb<>r alvp» noiloe tlitit »lic hM 
. been duly a]>po)i>t««l Kzocutrlx of tLc Will 

of VtvA C. Bullanl. latn of Antrim, In tbe 
Connty of ITIMKi<or<intrli, (1<-c<>ii!«<(l. 

All pertim* Imlobtcd to calil Estute arc re-
qae«t«<1 to mHke uaym.<iit. and all having 
cmtma to present thon " 

DatedaugiiktUI 
ion tor adjuainii-nt. 
I9tfs. 

LYDIA A. BULLARD. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brownell were 
in Gardner, iMassi, one day last week. 

; Frank ^nd Ralph Ellis, from Ev-
'erett, M^s . , spent thfe wfek-end with 
frien(i8' ^ r e and at the Lake-

' Mrs. George Saiwyer lias been en
tertaining Mrs. Charles H. Lawrence 
and little son, from Everett, Mass. 

Carl Brooks spent Sunday at Baboo
sic lake. . 

George Sawyer was housed nearly all 
last^eek ,witbA.j?piSii|ied ankle. 

Mrs. Charles Holt and daughter, 
Marion, are visiting relatives in Mil
ford. 

Miss Blanche Congreve bsb re
tomed from Magnolia, Mass., where 
she has been employed during the 
summer. . , , 

ANTBm CENTRE 
The annual fair and i entertainment 

of the Ladies' Aid society of the An
trim Centre Congregational church 
was held at the Grange hall last' Fri
day evening ahd ysrell attended. Many 
of -the summer, people were present. 
The entertainhient consisted of. read-
ings, solos, instrumental music and 
recitations. A pleasing feature was 
selections by the Antrim Mandolin 
Club. 

The committees in charge included: 
Mrs. Henry A. Coolidge, entertain
ment; Mrs. George A. Sawyer, Mrs. 
Mary Sawyer, Mrs. Henry P. Warden, 
apronf; Mrs. Myrtle Rogers, ice 
cream; Mrs. Charles , F. Butterfield, 
Mrs. Amos Harrington, and Mrs. 
Coolidge, fancy articles; Mrs. Fanny 
Pike, mysteries; Misses Marion 
Davis, Mary^^CoolidgeJ5 and ĵ Hazel 
Davis, home made candy. 
3£Proceed8 \ for^the^benefit I'ofJg the 
Ladies' Aid society. A social hour 
was enjoyed at the conclusion of the 
entertainment. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Worthley, of 
Orlando, Fla., are guests of Miss Ella 
Robinson, for a season. 

John D. Hutchinson has been con
fined to his home by illness; is re
ported as somewhat better at this 
writing. Ira C. Hutchinson is assist
ing with the work during the illness 
of Mr. Hutchinson. 

..\jViliam Congreve, of New Haven, 
Conn., is with his wife and family, at 
Clinton. The Congreve auction was 
cancelled, owing to a strike at New 
Havpin where Mr. Congreve is em
ployed. 

Charles Tileston and John Rablin, 
of Dorchester, and Milton, ijass., re
spectively, sperit the week-end with 
their families at Maplewood cottage. 

CantileTeir rear springs 

Streaxnline body 

THE NEW 
75 B 

Electric starter 

Electric lights 

Magnetic spe^dematw 

Complete equipment 

S^passenger Touring; $635 

Roadstet^^'^O 

\ * 
Roadster $620 

F. O. B. TOLEDO 

When You Have a Cold 

Give it attention, avoid exposure, 
be regular and careful of your diet, 
also commence taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery. It contains Pine-
Tar, antiseptic oils, and balsams. It 
is slightly laxative. Dr. King's Nev,-
Discovery eases your cough, soothes 
your throat and bronchial tubes, 
checks your cold, starts to clear your 
head. In a short lime you know 
your cold i.i better. It's, thc standard 
family cough syrup in use over 40 
years. Get a bottle at once. Keep 
it in the house as a cold insurance. 
Sold at ynur druggist. adv 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Kev. W. J . B. Cannoll. Pastor 

s -.;>• 

Roadster $620 
F.O.B. TOLEDO 

This Overland js the world's 
most powerful low-priced car. 

' I t has a Sl}^ h o r s e p o w e r en 
bloc motor that is a perfect 
marvel for speed, power and 
endurance. 

B y increasing the bore of the 
motor from 3 ) ^ t o 3^" w e are 
able t o oiTer a power plant' 
which a t 1950 R. P . M . € e v e l -
op& full 3 1 ^ horsepower. 

Tests tinder every condition in 
all parts of the count iy dem

onstrate that i t easily devel
ops better than fifty miles 

^ per hotu'on the road. 
Speed of course varies under 

- different conditions, but in 
practically every instance i t 
has been getting fifty rfdles 
an hotu-and v/ith ease. 

W e have scor-.s of telegrams' 
showing that twenty to 
twenty-five miles per gallon 
of gasoline is not unusuaL 

The performance t f this car is 
almost beyond belief. 

Take any other low-priced car 
on the market. Pit it against 
this new Overland. Comcarc 
them for sheer speed, for 
abundance of power, for rid
ing comfort and economy, and 
you'll find this car will back 
anything else clean off tlie 
boards. 

That's a strong statement, but 
a fact nevertheless. 

Try it yourself and see. 

Here are more important facts. 

I t hag four-inch tires which are 
more than generous for a car 
c f this size. 

N o t only .has it a large and 
rc/omy body, but it has an 
attractive, up-to-date stream
line body. .' 

I t has the latest and most im-
proved system of ignition. 

I t lias the cantilever spring^— 
the easiest ridiiig springs iu 
the world. 

H.' A. COOLIDGE, Antrim, N. H. 
TELEPHONE 3 3 - 3 

.̂V̂ ât's more< it's complete. 
Not a thing to buy. You get 
the finest. Auto-Lite electric 
starting and lighting system, 
magnetic speedometer, one-
man top, demoimtable rims 
and practically every acces> 
sory found' on the highest 
priced cars. 

It only goes to prove how big 
production can cut cost and 
save you money. 

First come, first served. Place 
your order now. 

T h e W i l l y s - O v e r l a n d C o m p a n y 
Toledo, Ohio . 

"M«d. iaU.S.A. ' . i / 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Clinton Butterfield spent the week

end with friends here. ' 

Mrs. S. F. Pope was a recent Con
cord visitor. 

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniels, of Hills
boro, were at the Branch recently, 
calling on friends. 

Miss Jeanette Falconer is spending 
her vacation with her parents. 

Mrs. Wilson, of Kast Boston,' is 
visiting her brother, Mr. Falconer, 
for a season. 

Mrs. S. A. Brown, of Franl^lin. 
spent* the week-end at her brother's. 
M. P. Mcllvin's. 

Thursday, Aug. 24, nii^l-week prayer 
meeting at 7 . 3 0 p. m. 

Sunday, Aug. 27. Morning service 
at 10,45. The pastor will prrach. 
Sunday school at 12. Thpre will be 
no evening service. 

The Y. P. S. C. K. will meet with 
the church Thursday evening. 

Lost Savings Bank Book j 

N'l.ij.'c iH li rcby civon that Hu- IVlcr 1 
bi>r<>iij!li .>>Mviiiji« »;.nk i.f retorlx.n.HL'h '• 
\ . Jl.. or. .Inn. iT), IST'.l. i»snca to V)f linn' 
(;. .IiimcRcii), in triiNt Inr Kobcrt W. .l.nnc- ' 
si>o. of Antrim, .V. H,, its book of dcpog. ! 
It .N'o. 4701, and on Aiipunfil, ISOC. said 
book was assigned to Robert W. Jame
soo, and that mcli book ha» been lost or 
destroyed and saidyBank lias been re 
quested to issue a duplicate thereof. 

KOKERT W. JAMESON. 
Dated August 12, 1910. :)5 

1 
n. V. Gouilwin r.ni fpniily vxro • 

callers a!, Mrs. A. B. Crombie's lirst i 
of the week. 

Mrs. Bryer and fami.y were fp.Mcra 
on friends'at the Branch, Wclnciday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaplain, who arc 
boarding at Hillsboro Centre, were in 
town Wednesday to attend the Circle i 
sale. They boarded at The Hillside 
last season. 

The sale which was held at the 
chapel Wednesday eve,, Aug. 16, waa 
well attended, and everyone seemed 
to enjoy it. Special mfntion is made 
of_̂ the kindness of Mr. Flint and son,' 
Gardner, who ao kindly gave thc il-
Iu»trate4—lecture "See Amer ca 
Firat." Mr. Flint explained thc pic
tures as they were shown. Many 
thanks are due them, as well as' all 
others who so kindly assisted in mak
ing the affair a success. Mrs. 
Toward had eharge of the pillow 
whieh wa^ made by Mrs. G. F. Lowe. 

Elwin Winchell and frtmily were 
at Elm Tree Kanch over the week
end. 

C. H. Irwin and family, of Arling
ton Heights, M.-ISS., spent lust week 
with Mrs. Perry. '< 

Mr. Cox "and fiimily, of .Melrc-je 
Highlands, Mass., wore ;it .Mrs.; 
Perry's on SuniLiy; Mrs. Day re-i 
turned with them. ' j 

Frank 0. Clement an.i faiiiily, of 
M.̂ nchcstcr, am at thu .Miii.Io.-* for a 
season. | 

Mi?s Annrr .Matson nturnoj to 
.Mflî s., l;.'t w.-ek; hi>r p.innts wlii 
slop wilh liic .M,ufo;i? :".)r .•: .-'iiMon. 

Mrs. J M - v r '.: : :-;,;'.^., ;,. ,.f Ar 

dor'.s. 't'.r. i','\.i.' iiiu!o;i'i ;:[j .-in;; 
sptjnMhe \v-,ft: ciii.-

V/c !i;-;i injt ;' w .:•,(.-• hu.- way tha: 
believes in th. tJ-jvi.'y ihat "sf.or.-
taneous cnn-.l-iistion" e--.suc.i tho fir. 
of last wi'.-k. l.i.t pr.-.l>ab;y the truth 
will novo.- he known. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAS TO R I A 
Try Tho KEPORTER for a year! 

CASTORIA 
;^ For Infants and Children. 

flie Kiod You Haie A(wa|s Bougbt 
Bears tbe ^ 

ftcaatoreof 

AMERICA FIRST" 
Come Out and Vote for 

ALBERT WELLINGTON NOONE 
For Governor of New Hampshire 

Sept. 5tli and J^ov. Ttli. 
Business Aduiinistrat'on j 

Lower Taxes I 
1 

• Full Dinner Pail i 

i 

Fewer Commissions 

Tariff by Commission 

Protection for 

American Industries 

Friend of 

American Laborer 

' A L B E R T W . NOONE Proprietor of 

T^^e Joseph Noone's Sons Mills 
. . PETERBOROUGH. N. H. Established 1831 * 

THIRD SAJ.E OF 

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS 
Prora herd* ofNewBncIasdbreeders who will 
offer without reserve to the highest bidder 
choice selections eonsistloi; of well bred ood 
well growD fresh cows, cows bred to (koious 
sires, two-year-olds, yearlings and calves, 
suitable for foundation herds and free from 
discsse or defects; tuberculin tested. Will be 
held in tbe company's new sale psvillon Tues
day and Wednesday, AtlOUS'T 2 9 & 3 0 . ' 
AT BRATTLEBORO. VERMONT 

-SEND FOR CATALOG containing full phy
sical description and milk and butter records. 

TliePiireWLiye Stock SalesCoipy 
of Brattleboro. Vermonti Inc. 

ROOM 4, A M C H I C A M B L O O . ' 

E v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 

AfiTIS'EPfiG POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

DiMoivoiI in water fer <!onche« ttapt 
pelvic caUMTh, ulceration and ioflam*' 
mation. Recommended b^ Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten yean. 
A healing wonder for na*al catarrh, 
tore throat aad lore eyes. EconomiouL 
H»i «l«ei<fe.tr Amama .nd tfopiaitX powwJ 
SampJeFr«s K&^inaiPa, or pounsid 

Vraa3. ThePastaiTetoCecipsay. B<ia<ia.M 

For Yqur 
Job and Bool̂  Printing 

Patronize the. 
REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim, N.H. 

.V « 
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SYNOPSIS. 

. Oeerfr 'WasitaS, daucbter of Sir 
Oeorse. of th« -British adimraltri I>ints at 
• UaJaon between her coverneM. Ethel 

' WlUouf hby, aad Henry Streetman. Ethel 
daniae It. Henry Streetman calla On Bthel 
• a d while waltlnir (or her talka to Brews-

Sir Oeorse's outler. who ts a Qerman 
about hto'failure to ret at admiralty 

papers In Sir Oeorge'a possession. .He 
/.phones to Oerman secret service head

quarters. Streetman. the German spy. and 
ttooAr (alias Brewster, the butler) are 
diaeusslnjr thft possibility, of'war. When 
Bthel appears he tries to force her to get 
Croro Sir Oeorge knowledge of the sailing 
ordera to the British fleet. Though she 
believes him a French instead of a Ger
man spy, sbe refuses until he threatens 
ber. She begs hUn.to ajinounce their se
cret marriage, as^ Oeorgy is stispiieious, 
but he puts ber off. At tea Oeorgy and 
ber lover, Ouy Falconer, tease Sir George, 
auid Streetmalk makes an awkward at
tempt to talk politics. 

«»ww«»Mas»»8W«es8gsgsss»& 
You ean Imagine, perhaps, the 

•ort cf furore that would be 
kicked up by the entrance of a 
breezy, slangy, talkative, welU 
Informed American newspiaper 
reporter Intq a .typical high-clasa 
English tea party, and of his 
effect upon a situation exceed
ingly tens»—when he plunges 
tnto a diseussion of possible war 
which the party haa been trying -
to avoid. Read about Charlie 
Brown of New York in this ih-
•taliment. 

iWW»»»Wt»$»gW$«»^»»W»»W»t»»ft; 

Streetman, the German spy, Sir 
Ceorge Wagstaff, British naval offi-
eial, Ethel Willoughby, secret wife ef 
Streetman, and ethers are having tea 
at the Wagstaff home. The party Is 
discussing a play. 

CHAPTER IV—Continued. * 

"Ton really ought to eee the play, 
Sir George," the IrrepresslWe Guy re
marked. He was always rea(^y to 
back'up Georgy In any deviltry she 
might embark upon. 

"Tes! It deals with our next war," 
tbat young lady added. 

"As if a playwright knew anything 
<of that:" her father sooSed. 

"It's horribly Insulting to as Brlt-
'ons," Mrs. Falconer remarked. 

"Drives In a lot of liome truths and 
t:ives us English a fearful ragging!" 
•Guy added cheerfully. 

Sir George looked at him somewhat 
••osplclpusly. 

"Who wrote it? Bernard Shaw?" 
Ibe Inquired. And there was muf̂ h re
proof In his tone. To him, Shaw was 
like a red rag to a bull. 

"I don't know who wrote it," 
Georgy said c.irelesslj-. "I never can 
remember the beasts' names." 

"It seemed to me to present a very 
etrlking picture of what mar .very 
likely happen," Henry Streetman in
terposed. 

Mrs. Falconer turned to him In ns-
tonishincnt. She did not think that 
anyone in his senses could hare taken 
that silly piay seriously. 

"You don't moan you really believe 
liiCTii Is poins to bo W.TT ri?ht over 
there on tlie continent?" she exolaimt.'d. 

"I do, rather! .Vnd I f.Tnry Sir 
Georse asrees with me—don't you. 
Sir Georse?" the wily Stroetnian ven
tured, l i e was doterminoii tb:it If lie 
did not succeed lu furcinR f̂ lr Gi-nrge's 
band ho would .nt I^ast give him a 
nin for liis mone.v. 

Sir Cuvii'pe !onli(>d borod. 
"I{c;i!ly. sir, I slunild prefer not to 

disfuss that matter," he said once 
Oiore. 

Gfor'_-y lauzhod ?nr!y. 
"Wlicii f.-'.iiier puts on his m.nnttc 

of dl.L'iiitv l i \o tliiit. it means sor:o\is 
biisiiu'ss,' she oh-crvei'i. .Vr.rt x'.icvi) 
wns n dc.nl of tnitii !n hor stsri'tiiont, 
frivolous as s!ie sccir.ivl. r.iit (i.-i.r^y 
was no fnni. Slie h.id not iivo;l witli 
her fntlier cliwi^ upmi oi.;l);i>cn years 
for nolliiriR. S!ii' Uiu-w uiuT.-iiii-'.y 
how to iiitorprpt his cv̂ >̂ y manner. 

"Hut why sliinii.l thi>re he w:ir. even 
If an Aiisfri.in diii^e did get killed h.v 
aonip Sortilau or other?" Mrs. Tal-
coner askod. "Of course I've only 
seen the headlines." she h.nstoned to 
add, to disclaim nny such plcix'inn 
p n s t i n e ns the roadinjy of nowsp.ipers. 

"Relilnd that a.ssassinatlon tlu^re Is 
imuch of Intomntlon.nl politics and di-
•plomacy." Sir Georjre explained. "In 
(act, I f s rather a long story." 

"Then, fntlicr. don't tell It"' his sar
castic dauRhter bantered. Hî r ple.n. 
•bowever. wns entirely superfluous. Sir 
Oebrire had not the allKhtestJntentlon 
of coinmKtiue such an Injiscrption. 
But Guy Falconer was ready enough 
to air his opinlooA. 

"Oh. It's not Just' Austria and Ser-
fclft!" he said confidently. "The trouble 
la that Germany Is patting Austria on 
exe back, and whispering, 'Don't give 
In, old ladyr And Ru.srfia Is saying, 
8«rhla, old srirl, you're dead right 
We'll back you.' And there you are!" 

"Georgy—you're not bavlag any 
tea." Ethel observed. 

"Oh! I don't want any. If I did, 
r d ask for It" Miss Wagstaff said. 

'Tea. motber?" Guy Inquired of his 
rioting parent. Their discussion of 
the subject uppermost in the minds of 
«Il had driven even tbe Important mat
ter of tea completely out of his mind. 

"N'one for me, thanks!" Mrs. Fal
coner replied. "I've quite outgrown 
it—ever since I came back frpm the 
• tatea ." n * otbera looked aghast at 

her aatoondlng conCesaion. T^ tboi>-
oagbgoing Britlaben auch a remark 
borders close upon leee majeste. 

And tben Brewater abnoonced an-
Otber caller. 

"Mr.Cbarlea Broprbrha prononnced 
In hia best manner—« somewhat an-
perfioona statement, pertuips, I>ecaus« 
all ot Brewster's manners were of the 
bee t 

CHAPTER V. 

. Mr. Brown ef New Yerfe 
I o another moment a alight, wiry 

maoi well along in the thirties, came 
breeelly into tbe room. The first glance 
told that he w a s an American. His 
nervoas alertness, his assnrance; the 
slightly sloQcby bnt neverti^eless ag-
gresaive manner in which he held )ilm-
self, differentiated him unmistakalily 
from the other men in Ethel's sitting 
room. 

Ony rose to greet him. H e had In
vited the American to join the party, 
for Goy was almost like one of Sir 
George's family. . , 

"Helto, Charlie!" he >xclalmed with 
undoubted enthusiasm. 

And atraightway b e ^ t r o d a c e d the 
newcomer to Ethel VlUpnghby. t o 
whom, as hostess, Ony infallibly turned 
first 

"Ton remember my. mother?" Gny 
asked him then. 

"You bet I dot" i l r . Brown said 
heartily as he sbook bands with that 
smiling lady. "Didn't w e bave a bully 
time in Chinatown?" 

"Rather!" Mrs. Falconer rep l l^; 
and they both laughed over their remi
niscence. 

To Henry Streetman the American 
bowed pleasantly enougb. And toward 
Sir George be displayed tbe utmost af
fability. 

"Glad to know you. Sir George!" he 
said as he gripped his band. "I want 
to warn you. though. In case the others 
haven't that I'm a newspaper man— 
a Journalist, I think yon say otrer 
here." 

"Ton do,frighten me," Sir George 
replied with a twinkle in his eye. "I've 
rather a terror of your profession, es
pecially when they come from tbe 
States." 

Charley Brown ^rrlnned at him. 
"Don't-worry. Sir George!" Guy in

terposed. "Charlie doesn't mean all he 
says." 
- "Father's only spoofing you," Georgy 

assured the reporter. 
"Spoofing? Spoofing?" Mr. Brown 

repeated in a somewhat bewildered 
fashion. He had met many wordSj 
during his sbort etay in London, tbat 
he had never before encountered In 
the Eugljsh iansuaste. 

But his (juick mind was not long at 
fault. "Oh. sure! Kidding—that's It! 
. . , B u t Sir George, I don't blame 
you. We do hutt in a good deal into 
thlacis that don't actually concern us 
or the public, but I happen to belong 
to a newspaper where It Isn't a crime 
for one of Its staflt to act like a gen
tleman; so don't think I'm making 
mental notes or that you have to put 

"Father's Only Spoofing You." 

the brakes on. If yon skid. It's Just 
a private tea party, and that ends It" 

"Yon greatly relieve me." Sir Oeorge 
Wagstaff said, smiling. "But I'll try 
not to^skld—as you put It" 

"Then thafs all right!" the Ameri
can declare<l. 

".\nd. speaking of tea, won't you 
have some?" Etliel asked him. 

"You bet I win:" he responded In 
his Yankee vernacular. And be stepped 
quickly to the table behind which she 
s a t "Ifs a great habi t tea," be di
lated, as be took the cup from her. 
"I'm going to introdoce it at the 
Knickerbocker bar wben I get back. 
I f s got cocktails skinned a mile," he 
said fervently. 

"Old man, wbat are yon doing over 
here?" Guy inqnleed. 

"Ob! Just snoofUng. aronndl Tbe 

paper .pcngbt tber 
l a ^ « t r jjoodeb'tunfar^aad:! klww: X, 
ncediBd'0DiB>"«di>t cMde^orm," •••?'>• t '"' 

'^Itjhiist be .^i^viQt icesdi^ .v iKk, ' ' 
9 ^ WUlongblty observed. She w a s 
mors, than tnterntei} in t sar ' s '<iiialot 
friend. EQa sort w a s new to her. And 
ttiopgb his. bceeziness might not luiy« 
beeti c m u l d e r ^ quite good fotm in an 
fCngHahmnn, ft w a s a analltr wtiidi 
the BiUlah tad botibi;;«fraihlng and 
entertalnliig in an American. 

"It Is Interesting." CharUe Brown 
told her. /^Bnt yon sonnd ias if. yon 
were going to interview me; and for. 
the tove of M U i » - < l o n t r 

*'Wbo is B l i k e r Sir Oeorge Inqolred 
tnsocently, In his endelavor t o grasp 
tlie Intricacies of Ur . Brown's conver-
satlon. 

•*0b, he's a n Irishman w e Americans 
swear by," tlie newspapw man replied. 

"Fancy that! / H o w o d d r Mrs. Fal
coner exclaime^. She did not know 
ttiat Ur. Brown was—spoofing—now. 

"Since yon're a newspaper man yon 
mnst know 'everything," said Georgy 
Wagstaff. She- qnlte fancied the 
stnukger; aJad she wanted to k n o ^ 
him better. 

"Well, a t least I try to oonvlnee my 
editor of t h a t " i>e replied. , . 

"Then tell n s about the war! We're 
very ignorant. We only reed tite head
lines." she said. "Fatber won't talk. 
It'd be a breach of—etMnething or 
other." 

"Do tel! OS yonr opinion. Ur . B r o w n r 
Ethel urged. "We're all so very la
terested." 

•, "I snppose I ean talk where Sir 
Oeorge can't-'-And I do love to talk," 
Brown admitted. No one knew his 
pet falling any better than himself. 

**Sl]ent Charlie—thafs wbat tiiey 
call blm!" Guy informed tbe others de
lightedly. 

"Ton don't mind. Sir George?? Tbe 
American turned inqnlringly to Sir 
George Wagstaff. 

"Naturally n o t r tbe older man as
sented good-naturedly. "As yon said, 
this ' is only a private tea par^:" 

"Tben please do!" Oeorgy Insisted. 
"If you don't Ony wil ir' Slie dearly 
loved to rag ber devoted admirer. 

"Away!" Brown declaimed in mock 
satisfaction at being able to scatter 
bU opinions broadcdst "Well, I'll tell 
yon. While most of yon Londoners 
have been wondering wbetber tbe 
Irish are going to start a civil war, or 
wbetber Onnboat Smith did foul Car-
pentier, I've been digging up some in-
Side doi>e. and, believe me, there's go
ing to be a merry old bustup. Rus
sia, I know, is mobilizing; and so is 
Germany." 

"But can Russia, with her internal 
conditions, afford to fight?" Streetman 
asked him. -

"I don't know whether sbe can af
ford to or not," Charlie Brown said. 
"But I believe she Is going to." 

"I take it yon are not particularly 
Informed on Russia." Streetman/ re
torted, somewhat acidly. 

"Oh. yes I am!" tbe undaunted Tan-
kee replied. "I know i f s awfully cold 
there, and tbat they drink vodka, and 
have revolutions, and send their pris
oners to Siberia, and apart from that 
I'm pretty darned sure Russia's going 
to flght" Words habitually flowed 
from Charlie Brown's mouth without 
the slightest effort It is so with 
bores. But Mr. Brown was far from 
being a bore. What saved him was 
the fact that he always said something 
well worth listenlngrto. 

Guy Falconer did not allow the* con
versation to interrupt his ministry to 
the inner man. He stepped up to Eth
el's table and took a sandwich off- a 
plate. But before he regaled blmself 
with It he paus'ed long enough to say: 

"You know, I tblnk Charlie's r ight" 
"Go on, Mr. Brown!" Georgy said, 

Imp.ntient at the interruption. 
"Don't you think Germany can de

feat both I-'rance and Russia?" Street-
man demanded. 

"Ma.vhe—mayber* Charlie Brown 
said. '-But with England on their 
side—" 

Streetman did not wait for him to 
finish. 

"KSsI.ind. with a civil war In Ulster 
I on hor h.inds. wouldn't dare—" ho he-
; pan heatedly. 
I And t!ion Mr. Brown Infcrrupted 
lilhi. He had not the sllshtest Inteii-

; tion of boin'.: browlx-aton by anyl)od.v. 
i And t!;ore was a va^;ue antagonism in 
Strcetraan's manner toward him that 

I roused hl.Ti niiphtily. 
! "Civil war!" he exclaimed. "Wliy, 
If E:i?;nnd iV.s a scrap with Germany, 
that Ulster trouble wili stop in ten 
minutes; and every Irishman that goes 
to tlic front will lick three Germans— 
ninybe four. . . . I've seen the Irish 
mix tliinsts up in New York." 

Stret'tman subsided, for the moment, 
beneath that avalanche of words. 

".\nd you think Germany Is quite 
pri'pared to face those odds?" Ethel 
Wlliiughhy asked the American. , 

'Not Intentionally." be replied. "The 
Germans have got everything down so 
pat In theory that nothing can stop 
them: but God help 'em If their theo
ries don't work." Tbere was no mis
taking where Brown's sympathies lay. 
For. though he had not by words ex
pressed bis real feelings in tbe mat
ter at Issue, there w a s a fervent ring 
in bis voice tbat sufficiently betrayed 
hls sentiments. 

Meanwhile Henry Streetman re
garded bim with extreme disfavor. 
Perhaps for the moment among all 
those enemies, be momentarily forgot 
that his Interests required tbat be 
should by no means appear to bold any 
opinions tbat one might not expect in 
tbe most Insular of the EogUsb. 

"It seema a pity," be Said, "but Oer
many Is tbe only nation in the world 
tbat Is ready—absolutely ready. She 
Is tbe only nation tbat can risk a war-
wltb any chance of victory." 

His companiona looked at bim in as
tonishment And Str Oeorge Wagstaff 
even w a s stirred oot of tbe attitude 
of apathy that be waf wont to assume,^ 

•3*-»,.. -;f 

iUaaear be toid Straetmao.. . B n t his 
mainlfaat. reproof eeeiased lost opon 
tbat gentleman. 

"My natlonaUtr does not blind OM 
.to tbe fiicts," the spy n l d hastily. 

"I 'admire the Oermans in lots of 
ways," Charlie Brown, cOntlnaed. tn 
what w a s really only a futUe effort ba 
appeaif neatzaL "At all the u t a aod 
sciences.they're iwnders . And ITs a , 
dndti they'Te got a great militafr ma
chine" 

"The meet marvelous in the w o r l d r 
Streetman agreed with him heartily. 

Charlie Brown set' bis empty teaenp 
on the table. 

• ^ o t f t e dead right t h e r e r he ae-
sented. "Why. back in New York I 
know a waiter a t Lnediow's—bnlly 
Oerman place!—who w a s -telling m e 
one day how Oermany had everything 
doped ot i t J.t war came he'd chase 
back to his home town—go to bis ar
mory, and In his locker, number 256. 
he'd find his uniform, his shoes. Ids 
gnn properly oiled, some oC that dzfed 
pea soup, fresb water in bis canteen! 
T h ^ ' v e been putting fresh water l a 
those canteens 'evezT day for t w o 
years p a s t In fact, everything a sol
dier needs wonld be there, wait ing for 
blm. Then he'd march down t o tfae 
station and in a coopto of h o n n be and 

"You Talk Strangely, Sir, for an En^ 
lishman." 

hundreds of thousands like blm would 
be off to tbe front . . . Now, yon've 
got to band It to a country that's got 
it all planned ont like tha t" ' 

"By George, you h a v e r said Ony 
Falconer. He had listened, like ths 
others, with increasing wonder a s th4 
American told his story. 

"If England were only prepared, too, 
along similar lines—" Ethel Wil
loughby said. She did not flnlsh ber 
remark. There w a s no need of that; 
for the vain wish that lay behind bet 
words waa only too evident to tbem 
ali. 

"But sbe isn't prepared—not the 
least bit—is she. Sir George?" Char
lie Brown tumed to tbe member of ths 
British admiralty as a roan wbo could 
easily back up his statement in an au
thoritative fashion. 

Sir George Wagstaff vouchsafed an 
enigmatic smile. He was, to be sure, 
vitally Interested in everything tba 
newspaper man had said. Itut be had 
no intention of allowing himself to be 
startled into making any ingenuous 
admission. 

"If you don't mind, sir, I should pre
fer merel.v to listen." be suid quietly, 

"I "get you." Brown replied, with a 
quick nod of understanding. "Force 
of habit makes me ask questIon.s. I 
guess I thought I was Intervlewinjj 
you." And. t ik ing out his cigarette 
case, he asked Ethel's pcrmLsslon to 
smoke. Always an enthusiast he b.-td 
ilirown every ounce of his nervous en-
crsy into the discussion. War was a 
subject that in those days, w a s ever 
present In his mind. 
. "Preparation such as Gormnn.v's is 

often the surest guaranty of pefice," 
Streetman remarked, reluctant to 
quit the topic that most Interested blm. 
He hoped, too. in tbe course ot the tea 
party, to gather Information of .some 
sort tbat might provo of value to him. 
He had been quick to perceive that tbs 
American was uncommonly well In-
formefl upon conditions throughout 
Europe. 

"Ordinarily such preparation makes 
for peace." Brown admitted. "But not 
with Germany! She's be<>n Itching for 
a chance to demonstrate her theories; 
but the trouble Is. sbe gnesses wrong. 
Diplomatically, ever since old George 
W. Bismarck died, she'a never been 
right And Just now she's guessing 
she can lick France, RussU and Eng
land with the rest of the world thrown 
In." 

"And perhaps she's rtgbt" Henry 
Streetman could not refrain from add
ing. 

CHAPTER V I . 

One of England's Sons. 
Charlie Brown lighted bis clgarett» 

In silence, while be digested Street-
man's amazing s ta tement 

[ FORESAW VALUE OF SUBMARINE -
"The facta recordM in this report 

prove, beyoi^d shadow of doubt that 
submarine vessels are a distinct prac-' 
ticablllty and that .therefore, subma
rine warfare i s capable and worthy o t 
development'^ 

This sentence is from a Report to 
the navy department'wrltten in 1883 by 
Gaptfin and Chief Engineer John Lowe, 
n . S. y . , on the submarine Holland. 

It was the dellberute Judgment of 
an exi>erienced veteran of tbree naval 
.wars. then-Sixty years old. who,_wben.. 
he wrote the report knew well thut he 
was calling down t;pon b i s . b e a d the 
contemptuous assertion of lAiny so^ 

, called authorities that "Lowe Is a 
senile old fool, who has been carried 
away by this toy." . 

- And now the writer of the report. 
Rear Admiral John Lowe, U. S. N. (re
tired), vigorous, good nattired. keen 
and active, from his summer home at 
Fortimes Bock, Blddeford. Ue. , looks 

oot npon a nation and a world that holds the subniarlne in the hlgheist resjpeot 
and refrains from saying, "I told ypu so." 

He was the first officer of the navy to make a report on the submarine a s 
a warcraft following actual service in one beneath the surface.. In many 
respects he may be termed tbe father of the submarine. And yet he declines 
to boas t 

Kefir Admiral Lowe was b o m in Liverpool, England, and migrated ^ t h 
his family to Columbus. O. He enlisted in the Union army^ was wounded at 
Bull Bun and on recovery entered the naval service as an, engineer officer. 
H e was a member of the Greeley relief expedition, and did valiant service in 
tbe Spanish-American war. 

WHEN PERSHING WAS A BOV 
In Linn county, Ulssourl, where he 

was bom, John Joseph Pershing Is re
vered clear up to tbe l imi t He is the 
apple of the eye of. the countryside. 

Residents of Laclede, Pershing's 
home town, tinglellnd glow at the men
tion of his name. Tbose wbo knew him 
as a boy bask in the reflection of his 
distinction. TO have known Pershing 
—to have gone to school with him—is 
enough. 

Pershing's seatmate in school. C. C 
Bigger, a lawyer, says John—they all 
call blm John—bad almost wblte hair 
nntil he .was neariy grown, and that he 
was nicknsimed "tow head." 

"His complexion was almost as fair 
as a girl's," Ur. Bigger contributes. 
"rve had many a fight with him and I 
always could wblp him becatise I was 
bigger, but he was always ready to 
keep rigbt on fighting. Whip him one 
day and be would be rigbt back to 
tackle you tbe next. When he took bis 
examination for West Point with others who werfe. trying for the appointment 
to be given by Congressman Burrough my brother was on the examining board. 
The United States canie near losing a great soldier right there because John 
was^only one point ahead of the next man. a fellow named HIgginbotham. The 
wrong answer to one question would have sent the other man to West Point 
and Pershing would have been a lawyer, because be always inclined that way." 

President Wilson's later policy in 
dealing with ^lexico is attributed, by 
those wh'j know, to the Information 
suppliefi to lilm by Duval West of San 
Antonio. Tex. Mr. West Is one of the 
leading lawyers of Texas. He knows 
Mexico and the Mexicans Intimately, 
closely. He is learned in Intemationul 
law. He has no axes to grind. He is 
not a politician. But he is au intense
ly practical, hard-headed lawyer who 
knows how to get at the root of any-

• thing he undertakes to investigate. 
He investigated Mexico and its 

factii>nal leaders and he reported to the 
pre.-iidcnt hls findings, his ostlmates of 
the men who are to the front there, and 
his conclusions. His r('p<>rt is a con-
fi<lential document in the hands of the 
prcsid»;nt. But that It Is to have a 
tremendous bearing: on the future of 
Mexico is adiiiitti-il by all who have 
knowlt'dire of tho fact.-s. 

A slender, erect, small-boned flgure 
he hn-*: not L-iIl. ni-itlu'i- slTort. but the 

figure of the cavalryman. A fearless er(>c!tn>ss of the head, a cool. sfi»ady 
glance out of clean, clear blue eyes that nre set In a nisizo of tin.v'wrinkles; n 
square, s tem Jaw. a closo-cUpped light brown mustache over an Irish mouth— 
thetie are things tliat impress the ob.server. 

Tliere is a deliberateness of manner and f^jeech ahout him that betoken 
the man of poise, strength, determination and bravery. Ue looks like one who 
is afraid of nothing on earth. 

QUEEN OF PITCAIRN ISUND 

^SiSessossssdiA 
Brown, ea you see, Is unusi»« 

ally shrewd and quiek of ap
prehension. Doea it occur to 
you that he auspecta Streetman 
and takes thts method ef draw
ing him out? 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Queen Erally McCoy of Pltcalm 
Islapd recently started back frora the 
United States to her tropical kingdom 
of the Sooth Pacific, where sin is un
known and the simple life is led. She 
is the daughter of John R, McCoy, tbe 
present mler of the island. 

Queen Emily, who has been in this 
country for the last eight years 
studying economics, nursing, medicine, 
dentistryr music and tbe other arts of 
modem civilization in order to perfect 
herself as mler^pf her 175 subjects, 
returns to bar home unmarried. She 
says that everything is "up to" tbe 
ruler. In view of this statement Queen 
Emily was asked if She didn't need a 
strong man to share her royal burdens. 
"Aren't yon looking for a prince con
sort?" was the question put directiy to 
her. 

"Well. I haven't made such an an
nouncement y e t " sbe replied, "for that 
Is to be." Then ~as an arch smile 
lighted up her features, which give a hint of her Polynesian ancestry. Queen 
Emily continued: "If i h e right prince consort shonld come along I n igbt be 
very glad to have his advice. He must be a teetouiler. however, a s alcohol i s 
luknowa among my people and I am not going to tolerate i t s ihtrodnction." 

For Stomach . 
Nerves . 

Centers the blood at tfae 
tomach, relieves the bead 
and helps digestion that goes 
on dui±ig sleep whi(± often 
causes sleeplessness. 

A delidooj ebmbiaatioD of datv. siomstiei 
tad n*Deh btuidjr ior ths relief of erunpe, 
peioi. eoU*. cbiUs, weiinafwi, iwrroaneM aad 
uuomais. Look for tbe Owl Tnda Mirk on 
tbe wraiiper, l«et .yott set a cheap, wort hi eee or 
ducooui (ubetitute. Forty, yetxe the itaodsid 
of purity, fUvor and stieoctti. Sold by all 
drussifts a&d srooen. 

Time's Revenges. 
"The authorities . wouldn't let. me 

wear my new bathing costume," saM 
tbe queen of musical comedy. "They 
said it was too riskay." 

"And you bad to throw It away." 
"Oh, no. I'll wear it in the show 

next season. Then they'll pay money 
to come nnd see it." 

Housework Is a Burden 
It's hard enough to keep house if 

In perfect health, but a woman who 
Is weak, tired and suffering from an 
aching back bas a heavy burden. 
' Any woman in this condition bas 

good cause to. suspect kidney trou
ble, especially if tbe kidney action 
seems disordered. 

•Doan's Kidney Pills have cured 
thousands Of suffering women. It's 
the best recommended special kid
ney remedy. •, 

A Ne.'w Hampshire Case 
Mrs. M a r y S. 

Hammond, Central 
St.. Gilsum, N. H.. 
says: "For years I 
had kidney trouble 
and I often passed 
gravel. My back 
ached constantly 
and nothin? seem
ed to relieve tne 
until I tool< Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Four 
boxes removed ev
ery symptom of tiie 
trouble and I am 
now in g 0 0 d 
health." 

Get Doaa'e at Aar Stars. 80e a Bsa 

D O A N ' S "PSVI,V 
VOSTERJMDUtntN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Delightful in a warm bath 
before retiring—soothes the 
nerves and induces refresh-

ing sleep. Druggists. 
HIU'* Hmir u d WUakcr Oy*. 

Black ar Brewa, SOc« 

Every Woman "Wants 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FDR PERSCXfAL HYGIENE 

Disaetvaa la water far deoaws steps 
pelvic cataTffcfttlcaratiottaad'iaflaas-' 
OMtio*. Reeeomeaded by Lydia E. 
Piakhaa Med. Co. fer tea years. 
A heaiiac woader for aaaal eatarrlw 
•of«llu«ataadM>r««7«s. Etouomkal. 
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GEORGE MUNSON 

nw tCoBirrlctit, i»}«, <>y W. a CbSDiiMB.) 
When Uorothy Carteret, the dnly 

child of Colonel Carteret, of South 
- Point, admitted that she was tn love 

with young WilUams. of ths Title In
surance company, .her father was fn-
rtousc fie glared speechlessly at Tom 
for a few mopaents. 

"My daughter ts destined to marry a 
man of her own station tn life, sir it',' 
he stammered presenUy. "That's lill 
] have to say to you. Dorothy, I for* 
bid yon to speak to this yonng man 
again. Take your hat off my deak, 
Bir!" , • ^ ^ 

Tomihy Williams threw! bad̂ ^ bis 
shoolders. "Whatever my position, 
sir, my grandfather was a Stevens," 
he said proudly. "And the Stevens 
were qnit* as highly esteemed as the 
Carterets in South Point, even if 
yotv grandfather did win aU my grand
father's money at poker." 

"Xoo—yon^yon are telling an un
truth, sir!" shotited Colonel Carteret, 
red in the face. "It is a hideous slan
der. It was euchre, sir. Good-mom
lng." 

Colonel Carteret owned, almost the 
whole vlUage iand the land for,miles 
around. He was "land poor." Ev
eryone knew that the Carterets had 
barely enough for the necesslUes of 
life. Jim Banks, the TlUe Insurance 
president, conld have bongbt them out 
many times over. But the colonel held 
hls ^l^d pretty high, and Tom was 
simply an outsider wben It came to 
tbe matter of z, husband for Dorothy. 

Tom went away feeling pretty blue. 
As he confided to bis motber: 

"If Carteret's grandfather hodn't 
been a poker or euchre shark and 
fleeced my grandfather, all this prop
erty would have been mine, and Dor
othy would have beeb working tor» 
Banks, probably as bis stenographer,"! 

"Tom, Colonel Carteret was the soul 
Of honor," replied bis motber. "i re-

.••'Ptpw. 
.wrlt«|a'i%,jr|Ldca Jok. Torn and Tbn 
Banks' lobked'vt It :t^ih Increasing a»-: 
tonlsbm^nt:,- ' ; . : - '* V 

"My deac-9ld-.frleBdr'* it read. >Of 
coonie I 1 ^ not'.going to take 'yonr 
property. .Ktf« it and let's call the 
affair over. Eiver yoors. Theophllns 
Garterett**v ' ' * 

They (oAed at each other and Tom 
drew, la « . d e ^ breath. -, 

"Then ITs miner he said.' "All t&e 
property."*'. 

"Fm afraid not." answered BsLiika, 

I
"Tonr grandfather was evld«itly too 
proud to accept it back. And :a- ilin-
pie offer has. of coarse; no validly la 
l a w . " . . ; V . .•; • ,. .V . , • 

"But It la mine^noraily!" ..v, ''•' ' 
"Morally.be hanged.' No, yoo'haven't 

evon 

fiMAMymiSTLE PEST |^""-^»-L DEFORMED >dwLs 
' ' • ' • • - . - ' « r - U i < . . ' , ^ • ' • ;> - • i' •• , • : , . 

; - 'IKI' '' f. A- . 
Prfekly PlanHr^ouhd In Almost 

Every part of Country. 

a .moral right after, afl i^ese pa8ture8„an.d.^eado.wsthroughout, the 
years!' 

"I«nd me that deed. Mr. Banks," 
said Tom, with war in his viae.'.:. 

"Take it, my boy. What are you 
going to do? O îm Carteret oot la the 
coldr 

Tom smiled, pot on his hat, and went 
over to the Carteret ^lace. Prom her 
window above ObrpUiy looked down 
in wonder and awe. A minute later, 
as he stood before'the colon^ Tom 
hear^ the faint swish of her akiru In 
the passage ootside. 

*^ell, t l r r demanded' Colonel 
Carteret 

"Read that," said Tom, placing the 
document, beneath his nose. 

The colonel read it and he turned 
redder than before. Be looked tQ>. and 
his voice had the growl of a savage-
such a growl as might havs been 
emitted by Algonqtiinka. 

"It's an infamous forgery, sir. «And, 
teren if it Isn't, where is the proof that 
your grandfather accepted my grand
father's generous, manly offerr 

The door opened and Dorothy came 
in, 'Tom!" she cried. 'Ton are not 
qparreling with father r 

"No', dear," said Tom. "Colonel 
Carteret," he went on, "I admit that 
this document has no legal validity. 
But it shows that if your grandfather 
was generous, my own was no less 
generous. Too dm ho longer talk 
about our diflerent stations In life. 
Morally, I am the owner of this place, 
nnd you are—yon are secretary to Mr. 
Banks." 

The colohel was be.vond speech. He 
glared as if his eyes would pop out of 
his head. And Just then Dorothy's 
feminine intuition struck the psy
chological moment Sbe, ran to her 
father and put her _ arms about his 
neck. "We loVe each other, father," 
she whispered. 

Slowly the frown faded off the col
onel's face. He^stghed. Then he got 
up and held out his hand. 

"You've won," he said. "I guess 
you're the winner in this game. My 
grandfather always said your grand
father knew how to make the most 
of his—I? ' 

"Poker hand, sir?" asked Tom with 
a smile. 

"Confound you, noi Euchre, sir! 
Euchre!" 

N» Other Weed Has Ever Rtweived 
SoMueh Unfa^vrahle AtfentTen. 

. , •~ft9ots, Rathar Than Tops, 
/ '•••,. Must Be Destroyed. 

li la'^tbe states' nfirtii.^f the Ohio 
river,: pHJbkbiy^o plant bears snch a 
Jtaa.repntKClon as does' the ao^called 
Canada .-thistle. .This marvelousiy 
prickly plant abo*nds tn grain" flelds. 

When They Reach Marketable 8lzs 
Fatten and Mil Them—Keep 

Them Free From Vermin. 

'ceptrdl West and' i#°locaIly common 
In'>th» northeastern states. It ,U 
found m parts of West Virginia, Ken-
^cky^.and Missouri, and of lat« years 
has beea increasingly.ttooblesome in 
the grain-croi^iag ^tectlo^s of tbe 
Northwest Canada thisUe, or simply 
"thlsae,"^ bas been condemned In the 
laws of 25 atatea, and at least one 
hundred local cosuanaltiea. ao other 
three plants together h a v i ^ reMved 
•o modi mftiTorBble attention;''Cer
tainly ao plant is more generally and 
heartily disliked, onlees it be the sand 
bur of the sonthem coftstal plain. 

The cause of the i^markable vital
ity of Canada thistle and the point 
that distingoishes it from other prick
ly plants that are commonly mistaken 
for it is the long cordlike perennial 
root This root penetrates the soil at 

Handle the chicks, and oitarket de
formed birds as soon as they are of 
market sisef. Crooked backs, hip Joints 
of oneqoal height crooked toes, long 
beaJES, combs with sld^ springs, duck 
feet olt-colored eyes and a pro
nounced tendency to off-colored feath
ers cannot readily be detected without 
handling the birds. It is well to sew 
a band of red flannel, or mark with 
colored paint tbe legs of birds de^ 
fined for the early market A dab of 
paint on the wing bow is also good. 
Let these blrtls mn with tbe others 
till about the size needed, and then 
pen and fatten. Many a sale can be 
made at the door if the chicks are 
cooped and ready. Keep them free from 
lice and growing every day, but get 
rid of them quickly. 

DESTRUCTIVE TO THE SWINE 

Soeurs.in Pigs Mere Feared Than Out
break of Cholera by Promlnsnt 

Nebraska Hes Breeder. 

Scours in pigs is declared by one 
of N^raska's prominent hog saisers 
to be more destructive to the swine 
indostry of the state than hog cholera. 
The catises are overfeeding, change' in 
feed, decayed feed. lack of exercise, 
or dirty water. Sometimes fllth in 
pens and bedding is an additional 
cause wben it is taken into the pig's 
system from the sow's udder or from 
the navel. The coUege of agriculture 
says that the correction of these con
ditions is the first measure to be 
adopted, and that in case scouring has 
started, the sow's feed should be cut 
down to a small amount of oats or 
bran. When the trouble is corrected, 
the ration should be increased grad
ually. 

Thistle. 

Spent the Afternoon Rummaging 
Through the Papers, 

member seeing him when I was a lit
tle girl. Although there was naturally 
a restraint between our famlfies after 
your grandfather's unfortunate gam
bling experiment old Mr. Williams 
would never allow a word to be spoken 
against his former friend." 

"Well, that honors grandfather, not 
old Carteret," said Tom, huffily. 

A de.<!palring note from Dorothy ar
rived the next morning at the liands 
of a negrro boy. sworn to secrecy. She 
wrote \hat she dared not see Tom 
again as long as her father wa.s alive; 
but sbe would always love him, and 
some day perhaps. If he had been true 
to her, he should have his reward. 
The note was blotted with tears. 

Tom squared his shoulders and went 
on working for tlie Insurance company. 
Tom was" Jim Banks' secretary, ond 
earning a decent salary. Those who 
got an Inkling of the afTalr admitted 
that the colonel had aot acted falrl.v. 
It was known that Dorothy was pnie 
and had lost interest in affairs. But 
her father was as obstinate as she. 

"I'm mighty sorry, Tom," said ge
nial Jim Banks one aftemoon, when 
he felt in an expansive mood. "She-s 
n gem. that giri is. And now I come 
to think of It I seem to remember 
there was something funny about that 
property of Carteret's. .Suppose you 
look through those tin boxes of papers 
that wc got from the old land ofice af
ter tbe war," 

"The deeds, s l r f 
"Deeds, 1 suppose, but they hoven't 

legal force any more. You see, the 
commlscioners went through ail land 
titles In 1871 and drew up fresh deeds, 
invalidating these. No, they're Juft 
cariosities. But tbere was something, 
If my memory isn't playing me a 
trick." I 

Tom spent the aftemoon rummaging 
through tJfe faded yellow papers.' It 
was at the bottom of the last box that 
he found the deed. 

"Hum !" said Banks, runnins his eye 
ovef It "Yes, came to the Williams 
family throngh the Chief Algonqulnka. 
Price a p({und of beads—brass; one 
hogshead bf tobacco; a dozen rifles; 
powder horns—yea, quite regular. 
Here's yonr' grandfather's Ua&ster. 
fiellol What's t h u r lone. 

SNAKES THAT DIE TWICE 

Reptiles Frozen Stiff Are Resuscitated 
by Use of Hot Water by 

Crafty Dealer. 

A naturalist tells how, In the thicket 
of a mountainside, he once saw a man 
kill a rattlesnake. He beat the iife 
out of it with a club, and continued 
the pounding until It was mangled be
yond recognition. When the natu.'-aiist 
remonstrated, the man said: "Tou 
can't kill a rattlesnake too dead." 

On one occasion a boat bound for 
the United States from Rio de Janeiro 
touched at Pemambuco, where the 
mate drove a bargain with a snake | 
dealer for a half-dozen reptiles of vari
ous sizes. 

The mate had them in a cage on 
deck, and charged a sailor with the 

_duty of washing it out with sea water 
every evening. Ail went well as long 
as the weather was mild, but on the 
night before the gulf stream was 
crossed the sailor left a quantity of 
water in the cage and, about thirty 
hours from port, a biting gale struck 
the ship. 

a depth of eight to fifteen Inches, or 
more, nnd gives rise at frequent In
tervals to leafy shoots. Thus it will 
often be found that an entire patch of 
thistles is attached to one root and 
Is In reality but one plant The root 
is exceedingly hardy, and can iive 
over winter or through a prolonged 
drought in a dormant condition. Pieces 
of the root that are broken off by a 
plow or cultivator and carried to wther 
places will nwalt a warm, moist 
period, and then begin to send up 
leafy shoots, thus establishing a new 
patch forthwith. If the leafy stems 
are cut down, others will be sent up 
to take their place, and this process 
may be repeated from two to eight 
times before the root becomes ex
hausted. 

The point that must be kept in mind 
In fighting Canada thistles is that It 
is tbe roots, rather than tbe tops, .that 
must be killed. Simply cutting off 
the tops a few times has much the 
same effect as pruning an apple tree. 
But if the tops are cut off deep and 
frequently, the root must eventually 
suffocate through lack of leaves. 

BETTER PRICES f=OR PRODUCE 

CONTROL OP CABBAGE WORMS 

Mixture of Alr-8laked Lime Or Wood 
Ashes and P,owdered Arsenate 

ef Lead Is Flavored. 

Dust a mixture of one or two parts 
of air-slaked lime or sifted wood 
ashes and one part dry powdered ar-
senote of lead through a cheesecloth 
bag or apply with a blower. Apply 
while plants are wet witb the dew, 
after each hard rain or once every 
week or ten days during the season 
of attack, Paris green can be used 
with ],»> times its bulk of lime or ashes. 
A week or two before using the cab
bage quit applying the poison, as a 
pretautlon against getting any appre
ciable amount of the poison In the 
portion of the cabbage eaten as hu
man food.. Practically all of the poi
son Is removed in stripping the outer 
leaves. No one need be afraid to use 
this treatment 

WHITE DIARRHEA IN CHICKS 

Trouble Is Oaused by BaeUrIa—Sour 
Milk Has DIscouraglnfl Effeet 

on Disease. 
' . . ~ ^ - ~ • , •» • 

It 1 ^ heen determined that the 
white diarrhea in d i i^s is caused by 
bacteria, and. if thoroughly done, dis
infecting is a preventive—with one 
exception: Investigations by authori
tative sources have developed the fact 
that bacteria has been fonnd In the 
0varies of bens and in the yolks of 
the egga. Ia this eveat tber* is no 
help so long as the nune stock ia 
kept 

There is no positively known core. 
Soor milk l ias beea found to have a 
discouraging effect on the disease. If 
given to tbe chick from the flrst Bnrih 
ing> litter, spraying the poultry sor-
roundings with a strong disinfectant 
and waging war generally, Jnst as yon 
wotlid if. it were some; parasite that 
you could see, is about all that can 
be done. 

The disease is the worst where 
Chickens are raised in large numbers. 

iJ.ru*!^fy|^,P"""*""'"' rttttnafmiPmialmueikataitAttH 

iiaiaev.a cr.BjamicaeesMr, 
Many a ballroom gown in covering 

a warin heart reaches its limit. 

ir 
DONT l,OSE ANOTHER HAIR 

Treat Your Scalp WHh Cutlcura and 
Prtyent Hair Falling. Trial Free. 

For dandraff, itching,-burning scalp, 
the cause df dry, thia and fall^ghair, 
CuUcura Soap and Ola^eat are soost 
effective: Touch spots of daadrnff aad 
itchlBf with Cuticura OIntmeat Tbta 
ahampoo with Cuticnra Soap aad hot 
water. No treatment more sucoessfuL 

Free sample each by maU wttb Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept h, 
^>aton.» Sold everywhere.-AdT. 

A woman should never go out walk
ing in a driving rain. 

TMI u n ftAim sEwiM MAnmt 

NE^HQME 
•OT SMS n » a AMY ITIlt RAW 

Writa fpr fin* bpoidct "PMati tobf eeasldacd hilww 
MKbiiiacaSc»lasMaciil0fc" Lara tte facu. 
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, GEESE ARE GREAT PORAGERS 

Improved Breeds Are Net Much Dls. 
posed to Wander and Therefore 

Are Easily Cared For. 

Geese are great foragers and will 
wander for miles in search of food. 
This is particularly true of the com
mon kind, but the Improved >>re«&i 
are not as much disposed to wander 
and for that reason are more easily 
cored for. 

The three principal breeds of geese 
are the Toulouse, China and Embden. 
The 1 Toulouse is a very lorge, gray 
goose, and reaches maturity when 
about two and a half years old. When 
fat they weigh abont 25 pounds and 
sometimes an old bird will reach 82 
ponnds. 

Toulouse geese seldom rise from 
the ground, and are, therefore, easily 

Bringing About Improved Methods and 
Closer Attention to Scientific 

Growing of Crops, 
Better prices for farm products are 

; bringing about better methods and 
j closer attention to the scientific grow-
I ing an^ handling of crops and soils, ac-
, cording to A. N; Brown, editor of Fruit 

. „ V , ,. . ^ ! ̂ «'t' "̂ho declares that the flrst and 
All hands were busy with the storm, | fundamental step Is to know soils and 

OREGON HOG-BREEDING CRATE 

Device Shown in Illustration Can B« 
Made With Little Cost by Man 

Handy With Tools. 

Effective mating of swine, especially 
where young sows are mated with old 
and heavy boars. Is a point too often 
overlooked In hog raising. The Ore
gon breeding crate shown here can be 
made with littie cost by anyone handy 

and the snakes were forgotten, li'hen 
the mete thought of them and «-er,t ' 
back to look after their condition he ' 
found thera frozen stiff, and apparently '< 
as dead ns the provcrhlai door-nci!. ! 

The d?aler from whom the mate had J 
bought them came on hoard the fol- : 
'.owing day. Re professed great dls- ; 
appointment over the loss of the in- ! 
tended purchase, but offered to take 
the c-nakes nway as a Isladnesc to the ' 
mate. He gathered them tn hie arms i 
like so much fl.-ewood and carried them ! 
home. But a rival dealer afterward i 
told tbe officer that plenty of warm I 
water had resuscitated the snakes and | 
tbat they had been sold to various j 
museums not a bit worse for their 
"death" by freezing. 

to know what elements of fertility 
should be supplied to aid growing 
crops. If care be not taken to keep 
the soli supplied by the addition of 
manures nnd fertilizers, the yields be
come smaller each year, f>ut when the 
soils nre managed properly the fer
tility Is maintained and productive
ness Is increased. 

Hog-Breeding Crate. 

with hammer and saw. The crate 
should be well made of strong mate
rial, however, as it Is necessary to're
strain the sow, hold her In an acces
sible position, and take away all dan
ger of injury to tlie boar through slip
ping.—Farming Buslnes-s. 

Toulouse Goose. 

kept within bounds. A fence that 
will ram cattle or sheep will confine 
them and they are at home wherever 
there is plenty of pasture and good 
water to drink. They do not require 
water to swim In. The pasture need 
not be first-class, as they will eat with 
apparent relish a coarse grass and 
weeds that cattie will not touch. 

Edison's Health Rules, 
I'm playing chess with nature. 1 

eat three meals a day. That's habit 
and noUiIng else, but I eat a quarter 
of what the average man doea. 1 know 
It because 1 eee It at my own table 
Maa Is not perfect yet and you can't 
take alcohol away from him all at 
once. Beer ho? 4 per cent alcohol. Cut 
down the percentage to 2 or 1^. then 
to 1 per cent Cut out whiokv and 
strong drinks at once. The theory is 
this: Every man's stom.-ich is about 
the same size. Beer with 2 per cent 
alcohol will never mnke the avernge 
man drunk, becanse he can't get 
enough into his stomach. Cut down 
the alcohol until he can get merry but 
not ugly. Of tobacco, I would as soon 
see a mnn with a revolver as a hoy 
with a Cigarette. I'd have a law 

f ngalnst them for anyone under twenty. 
1 one," ^ 

BREEDING FOWLS ARE CHEAP 

PoMlble to Purchase Birds Now for 
Half What They WHl Cost Next^ 

Fall er Winter. 

Many breeders are giving special 
value on their breeding birds at this 
time of year and if you are In need of 
a good cock bird, a hen or two or a 
pen for breeding next year or for exhi
bition this fall or winter you are over-
Iroklng a good bet if you do not bny 
now. The same quality along in De
cember will cost you double.' • 

FEEDING OF MOLTING FOWLS 

Material Adaptable for Egga Will Also 
Make Feathers—Some Oily Food 

I* Necessary. 

The feed of molting hens should not 
differ greatiy from that of laying hens. 
Both eggs and feathers are rich in 
nitrogen, so a food adaptable for eggs 
will also make feathers. However, the 
latter are richer in oil than eggs are, 
and some food of oily nature,phould be 
added to this ration to supply this 
want 

It bas been conclusively proved that 
a llWral amount of nunflower, flaxseed 
or oil meal to the ration makes hens 
molt faster and leaves tbem In a 
stronger condition and with more vi
Ulity. 

SYSTEM OF FEEDING CALVES 

Animals Should Net Be Fed Together 
Any More Than Bunch of Pigs— 

Fix Individual Stalls. 

Skim milk calves ought not to be 
fe<l together, any more than a bunch 
of hoggish pigs, for some bf the calves 
soon leara to gulp down their share 
of the feed, then crowd others away 
frora theirs. Individual stalls or 
booths form the only correct system 
of, feeding the skim milk calves, so' 
tbat each one wiU be assured of its 
portion. 

FAULTY SYSTEM OF FARMING 

Cows Would Conserve Fertility of Soil 
and Convert Feed Inte Pood Prod

ucts for Market 

One of the faults of onr system of 
farming is that there are too few 
cows on farms. More cows would 
mean more wealth. The cows woTild 
save the wealth (soil fertility) that we 
already have and would convert our 
feed and pasture crops Into food prod
ucts for home uae or for sale. Who 
ever heard of a dairyman or a farm
er with several cows forced to mort
gage his crops for snpplles) 

POPULAR FOWLS FOR EATING 

Taste of Nice, Juicy Piece of Capon 
Will Induce Farmer to Caponise 

Most ef Cockerels. 

Ccckerels are good and dandy eat
ing; but did you ever put your teeth 
Into a nice. Juicy piece of capon? If | 
you haven't, you've something to live j 
for. And when you've "once tasted 1 
capon. you'U be mighty apt to caponize 
most of your cockerels. When this is 
done, then we'll have less infertile 
eggs. 

OLD PRESdUPnON ^. 
FOR WEAK K i m e s 

A medicinal i pteparatiea like Dr. KH-
mer*! Swamp-Boot,, that ho* real curative 
vahie afaooit sells xtaeli. Like an eadlcM 
chaia system the<rea«dy is iceomiaendcd 
by those wbo have been benefited te tboet 
who tie in need of it. 

Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Boot is a physT-
ciaa's pr«wription. It bas been tested 
f<» years u d hat brought retolts to conat-
MSi nmnbeis who have suffered. 

The success of Dr. Silmer's Swaap-Root 
is dse to the fact that it fnfills almost ev-
ery wish in oveicomiag kidney, liver and 
blwlder disesMt, corrects nriaaiy trouble* 
and neutralize* tbe uric aeid wlueb eaute* 
rbemBstism. 
_Do hot suffer. Gtt a bottle of Swamp-
Boot from any dmggiat now. Start treat
ment today. 
_However, jf yon wijh firtt to teet tbi* 

great preparation tend tea cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be rare and 
mestion tiii* paper.—Adv. 

Prom a toper's point of view a soft 
drink is synonymous with hard luck. 

; ^ important to IRothara 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

sic^e o* ^Zi>e^^^ks&U 
In Use for Ov6r ia^eenT^^^ 
Cliildiea Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Infantile Paralysis Germ. 
In a lengthy report to physicians, 

the Rockefeller Institute announces 
the discovery of a germ in the brain 
and spinal cord of monkeys inoculated 
with infantile paralysis. The organ
ism Is said to be very minute, the 
difficulUes attending its artificial cul
tivation and identification being so 
great that the discovery is as yet of 
little value for the purpose of eariy 
diagnosis of suspected cases. Mon-
K̂ eys inoculated with the raicro-organ-
isni, developed a disease corresrwnd-
Ing to infantile paral.vsis In human be
ings. From these experiments it was 
determined thnt the mucous mem
branes of tiie nose and throat of per
sons not sick with the dlsea.<se may 
become contaminated with the virus 
and that without fulling ill themselves 
they may become carriers of the dis
ease. It was found, in monkeys, that 
the virus could be discovered six 
months after InocnJation, and that dry
ing and mixing with dust did not de
stroy i t 
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DROPPING OF MIDDLE NAMES 

A Two-Ply Title Found to B« Moro 
Convenient Socially, Morally and 

Financially. 

Precocity. 
"Mercy!" exclaimed Mrs. Diggs. 

"The baby is chewing on your pocket 
edition of Epictetus." 

"Indeed," replied Professor Dlggs 
with a proud and happy look. "Let 
the child alone. It is seldom that a 
mere infant shows such a pronounced 
taste for the classics." 

If your boss Is dissatisfied, just men
tion the fact to him und perhaps be 
will permit you to resign. 

This Is the day of the two-cylinder 
name, which fact has been proved by 
cognomen connoisseurs who have 
looked over every name at Harvard 
and inspected tbe persons to whom the 
names belong. They learned Jthat 
some extremely nice persons have no 
middle names nt all, and seem to get 
on rather well without them. 

It Is assumed that the ever-grow
ing trend toward eiHciency is tc be 
lilamed for the dropping of oversize') 
names, for It has long been understood 
that a person with d two-ply titie need 
not be especially embarrassed about i t 
In the course of a wealthy man's life 
it means the writing of about 10.000,-
X.O0 useless words if he uses his mid
dle name on checks and indorsements, 
and these things have got to be con
sidered. 

Thc Porcelain club at Harvard, the 
most exclu.sive org.anization of its kind 
in the conntry, proves this year the 
failing value of middle names. There 
are fifteen members this year, and but 
five of them are burdened with exces
sive nomenclature. 

Of course. George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln had no middle names, 
but this evidence Is considered as noth
ing at Harvard compared with the fnct 
that Theo<lore Roosevelt hasn't. That 
one fact Is almost enough to wreck tbe 
complicated title system at the uni
versity. 

Overheard in the Zoo. 
Eagle—How are things with you? 
Owl—On the l)Iink. 

Beauty may be only skin deep but 
the plump giri gets the most joy ridcK. 

TREATMENT FOR .SCALY LEGS 

Disease Is Caused by Precene* ef a 
Mite Not Distinguishable by 

the Naked Eye. 

Scaly legs, a disease which Is catised 
by tbe presence of a mite that is not 
dlstingnlsbable by the naked eye. may 
be cured by flrst washing the legs of 
the birds Affected with soap and warm 
water and after they are dry apply
ing kerosene. A conpie of days later 
cottenseed oil or vaseline should be 
applied. 

INFERTILE EGGS KEEP LONG 

Males in Chicken Flock Are Useful On
ly During the Breeding Season-

Fertile Egg Soon Spoils. 

Males in the flock are useful only 
to fertilize eggs and tbe only fertile 
eggs required are those used for hatch
ing purposes. 

An infertile egg will keep for weeks 
and months nnder conditions that 
woald spoil a fertile egg la a very 
few hours. 

Fresh From 
the Ovens— 

New Post Toasties rep
resent the most appetizing 
form iti which choice, 
nutritious Indian com has 
ever been prepared. 

A new patented pro
cess which includes rotary 
toasting under quick, in
tense heat gives these 
flakes a delidous, new and distinctive flavour. 

The New Toasties are featured by the bubbly 
appearance of the surface cf the flakes—due to this 
new art of toasting which releases the wonderful new 
and attractive true com taste. 

New Pott Toasties axe not "chaffy" in the package; 
and they don't mush down when milk or cream ' 
added like common "com flakes." 

IS 

For tomorrow's hreakfast-T-

New Post Toasties 
—your Grocer has Aem. 
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To I^rdk EliPiiddiMB Medi-
/'- .'; diM'Co. ', 

'V7oraen ̂ riw ata watt tdtaa aak "Az<e 
tbe letters which the Ltydia B. Pinkham 
Hedidne Co. are contiaaaUy pabUah]u|, 
ganitinisT" "Are'they truthfulT* i 
" Why do women ^Mtaso^ letters T" j 
: la aaftwar we say tiiat never hava we 

published a'fietitiMa letter or name. 

S : ? U u W & ! ^ e ' w i ? S 5 u " S S !-„,^i" Stâ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^Jj^ 
full and written consent Of the woman : Whitney are in Francestown today 

George King and Jerry Sollivan of 
Xroop/Arwere at home from Camp 
Spaalding Snnday. 

Henty W. Wilson, Esq., was in 
Nashua Tuesday, attending a session 
of the Probate Court 

Hr. and BIrs. Ed Whitney, of x Chi
cago, are guests of Mr, Whitney's 

; mbthier, Mrs. Charlotte Whitney. 

- ** "My Good Mm, Don't Yoa Ev«f Forget Annbina?" 
Wriw i» •:«• Ton 1 

!' 
Last Hoosiei 

. $^8.50 to $39.50' 
Club at Old 

$!.00 Down, $1.00 a Week 
Prices 

"Hoosier Beauty" 
Advertised in Leading Magaxinea 

Saturday, Aug. 26, to Saturday, Sept 2, 
Both Saturdays Included. Call and See the Many Patterns. 

The Honsii-r is the most i p-to-'d'ate Cabinet, more in the s.-inie 
spare than .ihy other. If you cannot call we will send you pic-
lures. description and prices, and you arrange purchase by mail. 

who wrote i t 
The reason tliat tfaoosands of women 

froin all parts of tbe country write snch 
gratefal letters to tiia I^dia E. Pink
ham Medldne Ca ia ttiat I<rdia E. Pink
ham's V^etable Componod has brought 
heal-.:! acJ.bapi^aw into tbdr liveâ  
once burdeacdwitb paid aad suffering.., 

It h£S xalieired women from some of 
ttie worstforms of female iIl8,'from.di8-
placements, inflammation^ olceratton, 
irregularities, nervoosness, weakness, 
stomadi troables aod from the'blnes. 

It is isiipossible for any w^oao 'tibo 
ia wel l and who 
faaa never soffered 
vo realize how these 
poor, suf fering wo
men feel when re
stored to h e a l t b ; 
tbeir keen jdesire to 
help other women 
who afe suffering aa 
tbey did. 

attending the raimion of the 
town alumni. 

Francea-

Patrick Cashion has returned from 
i Dover with John Adams' borste whue 
they have been in training. It is said 
that the horses are .flt to make a good 
showing at Oak. Park .Fair,-^6r else
where. 

EaliA B. Mesaeri waa c .business 
visitor in Boston^Iast Friday^ 
. News is scarce tbis week, doiibUeos!] • 
.due to tbe excessive hot weather! 

Mrs. Josie bdell, Mĵ s. .Will 'Ger-' 
rard and two children are speiding a 
season in New Bwton. ..i 
/WilHani A. Qri^old, who haa 

Antrim^ Locals 
Herbert Bemis has purchased an 

~au*'.i truck for use in bus^iness. 

Did you read the Oak Park Fair an-
iioundement in another column? 

Mrs. Gusta-'U3 Walker, >3f Concord, 
has been spending a week with ber 
sister, Mrs. Edwin Jameson, 

WANTED—SO or 4 0 medium sized 
hens, yearl ings preferred. W. M. 
Davis, Antrim. Tel. 11-3. a^v. 

fir. and Mrs. W. R. Musson enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. H. Tomphorde 
and two sons, Heine and Carl, of Som
erville, Mass. , and Miss Katherine 
Gary, of Boston, first of the week. 

While swinging in a lawn swing 
with a companion, Miss Mildred 6rown 
slipped and fell to the ground, break-
ing two bones in her right leg. The 
accident occurred at Lake Baboosic 
where Miss Brown was picnicing with 
friends. She was taken at once to 
Milford where a physician rendered all 
possible assistance. She was later 
removed to her hoipc hore, where ahe 
will be confmed f o r s o m e time. -

/• 

A Card 

In behalf of my father, I wish to 
thank those who reniembered him on 
his recent birthday. The notes and 
postals brought kind and friendly 
greetings, which were cordially ap
preciated. 

Anne A, Ramsey, Boston, Mass. 
Aug. 21, 1916. 

BMEESON & SON, Milford 

ANOTHER 

McDougal 
Club! 

For I()(i,' . s wo ^̂ •il̂  riii'i this Club 
Illll Ml,.- li-i; ' i - . : . . ;ATsh ip t o iO 

p(.Ts..i,> fiv-ii- e,Tr!i town. 

Ti;.!n>-- i",; 00 C1O,\T. .in,! $I.C,iO 
per week tili p.iid for. 

Prices-- \Vli i t i - lvii.uii<-l Inteiidr 
wrth cxtr.i .Mo.ikiiiij; i ioanl . 

$27.50 

A Few Reasons Why Ton Shonld Purchase 
THE McDOUGAL CABINET 

Uemoval All Metal Flour Bin with window, Flour,Sieve ittarh-
ed to bottom, Racks for extracts, spices, teas and coffees. S.in
itary, glass, swinging Sugar Bin, Extra large closets and cup
boards. Full sliding tabic top, nickle plated. Long, deep cut
lery and linen drawers. Metal bread and cake drawers, with 
automatic sliding cover. 

The Biggest Genuine Bargain ever offered in a Kitchen Cabinet.' 
Circulars and detailed information sent upon request. 

NO PROTECTIVE MEASURE 
FROM DEMOCRATIC 

CONGRESS. 

"You couldn't get a protective 
measure out of a Democratic 
Congress seetionally srganlzed 
any more than you could get a 
revival meeting eut of a disorder-

' ly house,"—From Mr. Hughes' 
Speech at Chicago. 

FLASHES FROM HUGHES 
DETROIT TALKS. 

Barber's Big Department Store 
NILFOSD,\N«r HmpsUf* 

\ . 

AMERICAN RIGHTS. 
"N'o one could succnssfully present 

to nn Americ.Ttt audience tlwt an Ain-
erlciin citizen's rlRlu.s stnpiipd with 
thc coast lino." 

"Tlioro is iKit n imrtlcip of militnr-
ism in my composltloii. Ixit tliere Is 
.\niorlcniiism in lt.s plnco. nml If elect-
iHl. 1 iiin goinx to sec that Amurlcun 
rt>,'l>t.s arc i)rotoctcd." 

LABOR. 
"The working ronn is not asking anr-

thing he should uot have. All be 
wantfl ts n square deal. 

"No such thing os prosperity exists 
fnr Just one class la America, unless 
it exi.sts for all." 

"The Ilepubllcau party does not 
.stantl for the prosperity produced by 
the war, but for a prosperity produced 
by sound American policies aud these 
are what we propose to have." 

PREPAREDNESS. 
"Do not let us get this country Into 

n low patriotic plane so that we are | 
content wilh disesteem, with the scoff i 
of the world." | 

"'I nm jm .Vmorlonn citizen," ought 
to be (he proudest title In the world." , 
CIVIU SERVICE. I 

"We had m the const and geodetic 
survey an emlneut sc ient ist He was 
displaced to make room for un c s c d -

J letAjD^Ot. brooder.' J 

NEWS FROM THE CAMP 

The Reporter's Correspondent 
Writes Another Letter 

V Camp Spaulding, 
Cdncotd, N. H.. 
August 21, 1916. 

Editor The Reporter, . 
Antrim, N. H, 

Dear Sir:—• - / 
.This last week has*beeti somewhat 

of a busy one here for thu boys in 
khakis. During the last week wc 
have had our cotton suits issued to us, 
making it more agreeable' during the 
marcSes. On Wednesday of last week 
the boys took a hike to Macnhester 
which was a good test. They tnade 
the trip of twenty miles in about five 
hours of actual riiarching tinie, start
ing at 4.30 •A.m., and arriving and 
pitching shelter tents before one 
o'clock p. m. 

The dinner whi"* followed was ap
preciated by each and everyone, leav 
ing no waste behind. About 8 o'clock 
the boys were, entertained by a ball 
game between the Manchester police 
and Camp Spaulding nine, which waa. 
won by the police. On the following 
moming they l6ft Manchester around 
7 o'clock and arrived home. Camp 
Spaulding, abouf 7 in the evening 
with some tired an'd a few sore feet 
which were taken care of after a 
hearty meal prepared by the cooks. 

Monday forenoon Troop A had a 
new experience sprung on tbem which 
was good training. They had the field 
rations issued to them, which con
sisted of one good siscd potato, a 
meat ball, one spoonful of cofTee and 
then told fo go aiid'cook it or go with
out—the former was done. The boys 
all relished their own cooking. 

The prospects of moving are very 
good as vre are now fully equipped. 

There arc now several dog mascots 
waiting to go to the border which 
give the boys consdierable amusement. 

Yours truly, 
H. E. Paige. 

been employed a^f acluiester, haa ae-
enred a 'more racrative position in 
Hartford, Conn., and haa gone IBb that 
city to takd the'job. 

Vacdnation Notice 

By order df the State board of 
Health of. N. H., all children must be 
yaechwted-' bitate entering, school 
this Fall; ^z«at8 are requested* to 
attend to this matter as early as pos* 
sible. ~ 

adv 
Henry W,'Wilson, 

' Health Officer. 

J. W. McMillan and daughter, 
Elizabeth, Mr. Howiand and Miss An
derson, all of Boston, are occupying 
the Boulder for a week. 

The date of the entertainment and 
dance to be given by the White Birch 
Point Association has been changed to 
Thursday evening, Aug 31. Music 
by Columbian orchestra. Remember, 
town hall, Aug 31. 

Miss Elizabeth Widderfield has re
turned to her home in Beuna Vista, 
Va. 

The annual meeting and election of 
officers of the \Vhito Birch Point As
sociation wa.s hold Saturday evening 
nt The Maples. All officers were re
elected and two new members adiled. 
Miss Miilie Hatcli and Dr. E, G. 
Dearborn. 

John B. Saunders, of West Point, 
is visiting R. H. McCleary and family 
at The Maples for a week, 

C. H. Swain is spending the week 
at Twin Rocks. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with I/DCAI, .VPPI.IOATIONS, a* they 
cannot reach thc iteat of the dlaeate. Ca-
tRrrh i( a blood or eonatltuttonal disease, 
•ml in onler lo cure II you must take In-
tornnl rcmedl»s. Hnll's Catarrh Cure is 
mUcii Internally, ond acla directly upon 
the blood nnd mucous surface. Hall's 
f.ntarrh Pure IR not a quarU medicine. 11 
wns prnsorlbod by ono of tho t)est phy-
sNInns In this country for venrn and Is 
!i lTi;iil.ir r'ro.-.,;ii,il.,ii, H Ls tomposcd of 
Jh<« bMit tonics hriown, combined with the' 
best blood purlfturs. ftotlni; directly on th* 
mucous surfaces. Tho perfect combina
tion of the two fnrredlents Is what pro
duces .such wonderfnl results In cnrlnc 
catarrh. Sen.l for testimonials, free. 
^•J-C^i'^^V-^ a CO., Props.. Toledo, a 

Sold by UruKSlsis. pHec TBc. 
Take tlalla KamUy Pills for eoaatlsattoa. 

^i^^add^^^Mdedd 
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g ^ . PREPARE FOR THIS. C !̂ 
g Wh6n we contemplate Indna-
g trial and commercial conditions 
g w e see thM v a are living in a 
g foot's paradise . . The temporary 
g prosper i^ to which our oppo-
g nents point lias beea-created by 

th'e abnormal ^conditions inci
dent to the war. With tbe end 
of the war there will be t^e 
n e w conditions determined by a 
new Europe. Millions of men 
in the trenches will then re
turn to work. The energies of 
each of the now belligerent na
tions highly trained, -n-ill then 
be turned to product ion ."—p 
Charles B. Hughes. 

gSZ5ESE5B5a5aSSSH5HSE5Z525Z5£5E525 
B i<\A/nRnR. OR REER.Q?" Dl 

C 
B 
D 
D 
D 
D 
B 
C 
B 
D 
D 
D 
G 
D 
iU 

' ^ O R D S , OR DEEDS?" 
"If anything In this campaign 

la real It is that w e are new 
facing the qdestlon whether we 
want words er whether w e want 
deeds; whether we want that 
which Is written and apoken, or 
whether .we'want American ac
tion in the Interesta of the Amer
ican people, vrarthy ef the Amer
ican name, maintaining the 
American honor, and buttressing 
the gresperity of the United 
States."—From Mr. Hughes' 
•pi^eoh at Chicago. 

5S5B5a5ZSESESa5H5H5ZSB5Z5E525355SE.' 

Raise, Them WHhout Milk « , 
Why throw away inoney by knocking thera ut the head or 

senms them (or a dollar or two at birth whep they can be raised or 
vealed WITHOirT MILK at a fraction ottha cost U ieediiig Rdk. 
Vou proat both ways selline the milk and stiQ have tbe calves. 

«Jar SmBatttute te Uee le 

the most successful milk substitute on the market-.-the standvl 
of perfectMil' Thousands of farmers are.using it aad cannot say 
eneueh Iw it It is NOT a stock foodp-it's a eomplcte food that 
Ions cxpenence has proved lo be ngbt for reaiine calves.' It 
contains all the nutrition of milk prepared la the most diststible 
form and a sold on e money back guarathfe to eiva results. 

» •ooKLrr -Miuttus CACVIS- mex 
100 lb<. t^nl t« toe cWlens aUk-Tiy It M ywprMl*M._ 

U/ye Clinton Store / 
Mampti«^ik.-

The Summer Time 
Finds us with the goods needed at 
this time of-year for my extensive 
tradie ; and all the several depart
ments are kept in a fresh condi
tion fvr your convenience and sat
isfaction. I endeavor always to 
give good value, and with goods 

• and convenience of handling jon 
are best {Served at my store. 

Get Our Prices and See Our Goods— 

These Will Surely Please You! 

GEORGE 
BENNINGTON 

o. JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

^ '̂  ^'' - i i : 
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